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SPEAKS!

Splendid Platform Adopted by
State Convention.
Nash

Renominated and
aker Endorsed for Senator.

NEW POSTMASTER

AT GLOBE,

11 A1LI

For- -

ARIZONA

lations with tha United States govern
ment and has mada most marvelous
progress ever known In the history
of those Islands. In the Philippine Islands the wicked Insurrection baa been
suppressed, tbe chief leaders taken
the oath of allegiance and anticipated
large increase of our regular army baa
unnecessary.
bern rendered
Civil
government, contemplating tbe largest
practical degree of home rule, has
succeeded mllitar control.
All these benefits have been accomplished by enactment of-- republican
principles and we congratulate President McKinley upon bis wise, patriotic and brillant administration.
The platform concludes by endorsing the administration of Uovcrnor
Nash, and endorses Koraker for re- Henry C. Taylor presented the name
oi ueorge rv. nana, wno was renouii
nated for governor by acclamation. In
accepting Nash reviewed tha record
for the past ten years, especially that
of tbe past two years, and held that
the showing waa such that even their
democratic opponents could find no
fault with It.
Htate Senator Cart N.
Nlppert. of Hamilton county, waa nominated for lieutenant governor without
opposition, by acclamation.
Foi nomination of Judge of the supremo court there were presented the
names of J. L. Prince, Win. H. Crew
and Thaddeus A. Mlnshall, Incumbent
I'rlnce was nominated on tbe second
ballot.
John M. Hheets, attorney general.
was nominated for the second term
without opposition.
For clerk of the supreme court were
presented tbe names of Newton M
Miller, Alva B. Hall. A. C. Critcbneld
K. Emerson.
and
Emerson
received the nomination,
Isaac I). Cameron for state treaaurer
and W. 11. Johnson for member of the
date board of public works, were re
nominated without opposition.
O
Postmasters Appointed.
Washington, June 25. The presi
dent appointed
tbe following post

L i.i L LLik.
..... .
'
Columbus, ()., June 25. The rtul- sihiu (ouvcihiou reconvened ut
lu o clock. 'I liu committee on creiien
report In favor o(
tiuis prcuctiicri
ilanuu delegutoR" from Favettt- county. The report was adopted. The
commutes on permanent oi gauimtioti
reported thut It bud elected beliulor
lianna an permaneut chairman and the
report m ailopted. When r'oraker
lutroilueed Hanua aa permanent chairman there
a sreat demount ml I. in
r'oraker Introduced ilia colleague an
"The man who knowa his business ami
how to attend to it." Chairman llunua
tetiirned thanka for the honor and
stilted that Men a lor Koraker had already aounded the keynote and would
continue, to do ao In the campaign,
and all republicans In Ohio would be
with him to a man. lie eulogize.
Forakur'a speech aud his record In the
senate and said all thi people of Uluo
were for his
except the
democrats,
lie limited that tho coming couteHt In Ohio was one of na
tloniil cliarai ter and on nutionul Is masters:
Arizona Globe, George McClellan
aues. it was a most Importunt period Allison.
tor the support anil encouragement ol Colorado Crested Butte, J. 8. Olney.
the nuttoiial administration.
lie reviewed the first ud nun lm rat ion ol
TROUBLE ANTICIPATED.
McKinley
President
unci liiibtei that
his second administration was of still Striker Fir at Deputy United States
more Importance for llio domestic, In
Marshals In West Virginia.
aulur and foreign ulTans of the counThacker, W. Va.. June 25. Tho
try, lie diseuHHol the tlnauelal Is United
States deputy marshals wbo
aues at length ami iiMltc that tin were fired
endeavoring to
country demands coniiiiuunce of con- icrve noticeson ofwhile
Injunctions on the
fidence in the government in order to trlklng miners, left last night
for
have continued prosperity.
Ilo ap Jharleston, on orders from United
pialud to Ohio republicans to do away .states
Marshal Thompson. It Is sup
with all factional dinerenees and to posed that they will return reinforced
Htaml by the president and tho repub- and that the state militia may be sent.
lican congress, lu discussing
the While
United
marshals
tarlli he said this was no tuuo foi were Inthethe station States
last night
experiment on that line or any other. waiting for a 'rain, here
probably fifty
This was no time for lluanelul, Indus .shots were fired Into the depot by the
trial or other illulurbuneeH. Ho favor- strikers wbo gathered on the Kened personal liberty so long aa it dlu tucky
At Maritime
of the river.
not Interfere with the public good. today side
a small force of
men
Jlanna was loudly applauded.
are
work.
at
(ieueial l lias. 11. Urosveuor present
d a report of the eoininltlee on reso
INJUNCTION SUIT.
Jutious, which was ailopted.
Tuc
latfoim rcattlrms the principles set Important Case Heard in tha Indian
Xorth by the last national republican
Territory Circuit Court.
convention.
The platform sets tortu
Ardmore, I. T., June 26.
In tho
that the republican tariff policy hat United States circuit court tbe famous
muile the farmer mid the laborer mort ax injunction case came up for bear-nprosperous t nan ever; realtlrms Hit
before Judge Hosea Townaend.
declarations heretofore made In favoi rbe injunction suit grew out of the
of reciprocity; favors further streugtb
losing of several store of
eniiiH of the army and navy and such zens for refusing to pay tbe 1 per
legislation iih will restore our nier
cut tribal tax. District Attorney L.
rijunt murine to
upon
so per spoke In behalf of the govern- Jb sea; urges speedy construction ol neiit, contending that notwithstanding
jau American ship cmml through the Hie Oklahoma agreement the Curtis
Ameiican Islliiiiiifi us an linpcrutlvi jlll aud land congress which
public need; recngulzes the right Ol
the rights of American citizenboth lulior unci cupitul to comliint ship upon tho Indians, the Indians still
when such combination are wisely ad lave tho right to impose taxes upon
lululhtered lor the gilleral good, but nerchatits In tho territory. Judge
opposes combinations
which crcau I'ownsend reserved bis decision.
monopolies to control prices or limit
O
jiroductiuts; usks for renewal of wise
Killed th Cattl.
provisions for restricted immigration
Denver, Colo., June 25. The over
tit t'hincse into this country; expres- land flyer of the Union Pacific railroad
ses gratitude lo tjjo soldiers and sai- ran Into a large herd of cattle near
lors or tho I nitcd .States for their .lulekburg, this morning. Engineer
valor anil suffering in defense of their Murphy threw the throttle wide open
country, and asks Mint they may en- and the train went through tbe herd
joy the most liberal applications of at the rate of eighty miles an hour,
lh pension laws; demand:! strict en- killing many cattlo. Every car was
forcement of constitutional measures blood stained wben the train arrived
guaranteeing to every citizen the right lit
nt franchise, and denounces lynching.
O
kctcriiiiK to the recent war with
Wool Market.
fipaln. Ilic platform set forth thut our
Daston, June ib- The wool market
vicloi v imported reHpouslbiliiy aud
continues quiet, but it presents better
givuter than any which have tono aa the season advances.
arisen heretofore. The blessings of
Market for territory, fine
liberty have Im-- extended to millions and fine, continue on scouredmedium
basis,
jf liiiniun in in,:. The Monroe doc4042; staple lota ranging from 44 to
trine bus been III luly upheld.
45 cents.
Kloece woids are quiet,
Henardliig the trouble in China, the prices mostly nominal for washed lots.
Iilatform says: "I'nideui, successful
O
inHiiiiKeim lit of American Interests iu
MONEY TO LOAN.
I'hlna by 1'iesideiit McKinley has ad
On diamonds, watcnes, etc., or any
An new glory to American arms and good security; also bousebold good
American diplomacy."
stored with me; strictly confidential.
in touching upon Cuban indepen- Highest cash price paid for house-ol- d
dence. It is staled (hat the nation's
goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
pledgo to Cuba 1m being faithfully kept,
T. A. WHITTEN.
insuring freedom and Independence to
114 Gold avenue.
her people. I'orto itlco is flourishing
O
beyond all her former experiences. HaAttend our quarter sale. Rosen-walwaii is entered Into full territorial re
Hi'oa.
ii-a-

non-unio-

g

non-cltl-

con-(erre-

r.

.Investigate
Our stork; perchance ws may have Just tlit thing you are looking for.
If so, our PRICK will suit you. We have an unusually large stock of

TIik weather U too warm to argue about price, so you can get them

your own price during thin month.

EVEBITT.

RACING FLOODS

Virginia Town a Scene
of Dire Disaster.
St. Louis Fair Site Selected
by Directors.

at

miLRORP AVEIBB.

THE DIAriONI) PALACE.

ARE YOU
GOING CAMPING?

in a wreck on the old Atlantic gt Pa
chic in tbe early '80s. Ho waa a con
tractor. Among the party were aeve-rni wen Known southern politician of
the democratic faith, notably H.
Thurmond, Jr., editor of the HHeffleid
Time, who ha bren mayor o his
town three terms, and Jndse T.
Howie, who baa been mayor of Ixn
pons ror also three terms. Mr. Koun
tree, tho secretary, sent The Cltlsea
In advance
the personnel of the
party, but lack of space prevents the
list from being published In full.
A
A

O

San Francisco Passngr
From Car Window.

Jump

Failure of a Big German Bank at from a window of a
tourist sleeper
on the No. 8 Incoming pasaotiger train
Leipzig Reported.
eneruay aiternoon between Mcvnnys ami uiguna stations and
strange to relate only sustained the
AMERICAN MARINES ACCUSEO OF THEFT. ureaaing or a lea and a ftw hmi
anoui the body and bead. A lady pas
senger saw the man nut hi
...i
of
Keystone, W. Va., June 25. Tho fol- as the window and make the leap and
soon
as
she
recovered from her
lowing story Is told by an
fright she notified the conductor whn
oi tne great flood: "Keystone has but
me train ana ran It back, pick
one narrow street and because of niuppru
up tne passenger and bringing
limited apace many houses were built ing
on piles or walla over the Elkhorn or at in in una cny last nignt. He I now
tho railway hospital, where he It
close up against tbe mountain. Frl being
treated and will be kept until
day night at 11 o'clock the storm hi people
In San Franclsro. wbo have
struck the mountain and for six hours been notified,
are heard from. It Is
rain fell in torrents.
lty y o'clock supposed
that, owing to tha heat,
a. m. the narrow valley was a raging
j
uecame
temporarily insane.
lorreni. nouses. Darns, bridges, mills
--O
uve siock ana numan beings were
How It Feel to B Hanged.
swept away by the mighty current and
A citlien representative at Santa
dashed on the rock or trees below.
Interviewed Joaa Clen
The loss of life cannot be estimated re yesterday aneges
wno
ii'iiKun,
mat be waa
It Is known that eight lives were lost hanged by
a
number
at Keystone. All tbe women were con lam luesnay night. of masked man
He waa accused
veyed from the hotel to the mountain
uurgtary and ne asserts that a num.
side by means of a life line.
Then oi
ner
or
men.
faces nukml
tbe men left, aa the place wa un ioo mm u awith their
tree near the Denver k
safe."
iuo uranue depot in Santa Kb and
s

n.-iir-

hung him up twice to make him
s
to the rubbery. Jose claims that
he was Innocent of the robbery and of
course, couiu not tun anything about
it. He says that being hanaed la ant'
pleasant sensation. Tba dread was'
r.ally more painful than actually being strung up. The first time tbe mob
strung him up he did not lose con
sciousness, but the second time h
HAVOC APPALLING.
Richmond, Va., June 25. A Dis waa choked Into Insensibility and repatch correspondent, who returned to mained In that condition for more
Jose saya he knows
Bluefield from the scene of the ills- - than an hour.
aster this morning, describes . the who committed tba deed and that he
havoc aa most appalling.
He savs intends to prtfsocuto them to the full
that hundreds of people are missing xtent of the law,
O
or reported missing, but discredits the
Fir In 8t. Louis.
idea that the loss of life Is anything
St.
26. Fire broke out
June
like first reported.
this morning In a building on Morgan
street occupied on the ground floor
LOSS OP LIFE EXAGGERATED.
Williamson. W. Va.. June 25. Re by the J. Edwards Painting comDanv
quickly spread to adjoining build
and
ports from the lower end of tbe flood
ed district Indicate that the loss of life ings, tne upper portions of which were
greatly exaggerated. Probably not used as tenement. Panic aleied the
over 100 persons have perlshod. The occupants, aud a number Jumped from
great loss la at Keystone. Vivian and the windows. Mrs. Anna Sola recelv- Elkborn. Not over half a dozen lives d injuries which resulted in death.
were lost In tha Tug River valley. On Her daughter, Camillo, bad a hip disand sustained a fracture of
this stream the property losa la rough located
the skull, tier son. Edward, waa seri
ly estimated at one million dollars.
ously Injured.
OTHER TOWN 8 DAMAGED.
Richmond,
Va..
25.
June
A
special
from
Taxeweh, Vir
ginia, say
that at Cedar Bluff
nine houses were washed away, but no
uvea lost ao far aa known. Manv mill
dama are gone. Liberty, nine mile
west of Tatewell, la badly damaged.

con-fes-

1

Site

Sletd.
26. Th

O

Rsfused to Work.
board of
Reading, Pa.. Juno 25. Not a dosen
directors of tha
Purchase
exposition today selected Forest park of the thousand striking shopmen of
as the site for the world's fair of 1903. me rniianeipnia ft Heading company
returned to work today, aa urreri to An
by President Uaer. A general strike
Carman Bank Failure.
Lelpilg, June 25. The directors of over the greater portion of the comthe Lelpxlger bank announce that ow pany's system Is predicted.
O
ing to the stoppage
of Dresdcner
Refuted to Join.
credit of Anmalt I nconsequence of
City.
Kansas
2B.
flv a voir
June
bills, the
difficulties of discounting
telpzlger bank Is compelled in the in of 71 to VI tho members of the KanCity live stock exchange refused
terest of creditor to temporarily sus sas
pend payment. Tbe director say that to Join the National Live Stock exc
hange,
which has headquarters In
can be liquidated
If commitments
the credltory will suffer no loss. The Chicago.
capital of tba bank is $48,000,000.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Marin
Wr Robber.
Prof.
Iitblkov, who resided In thja
Pekln, June 25. The China Mer
chants' ormpany, owners of premises lty year ago, Is reported to arrive
In Tien Tsln, at first occupied by ma- here tonight from New York.
Th"
rine and afterward by Llscum's com- professor organised the Silica Mica
mand a barracks, has completed their company In tils city about fifteen
claim against the United Htatea gov- year ago, and while residing here
ernment for 400,00 taela for valuables made a report on the oil lands located
which they aver were carried off by near (islliip.
the marine.
The handsome
new residence of
Hon. J. M. Sandoval, at Corralles.
built for him by Bliss & Weir, la now
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
completed and the gentleman Is occu
Market quotation
and review fur pying it. Tho structure Is a most com
nished by W. P. Metcalf. No. 6 Crom fortable one, ami coutalns a complete
well block, received over the private Kanltary plumbing outfit, Installed
y lirockmcier
wire of K. O. Logan:
ii Cox.
CloHing quotations:
Don't forget that Dclaney serves the
Chlesifo
Ureal Western
i
Mo. & l'ao
lllti best ice cream and Ice cream sodas
Atehison
... H7i In tbo city.
St.

Loul. June

Preferred

losli
4:tl

Wabash preferred
St. Paul
Union Pac
Southern Railway

174

lloj
X
Hiii
4ft

Preferred

Texas Pacific
So. Pao
Colorado Southern
Second preferred
U. H. Steel
Chetaiwake & Ohio
"Monon "
Pacific Mail
Amalgamated Copper
Krie
Mexican National
Mexican Central

U.Y.V
Smellers.,,.,

1

,Mii

141

o

Pat's Place."

FIERCE

O

Ztt

VISIT TO OUK STORK WILL
U K CAN SUl'l'LV YOU
WITH ALL KINDS OK CAMPKRS'
UTKN'SII.S.
STRONG

CANYAS CAMP STOOLS 25c EACH.

A.B. McGAFFEY&Co.
ai6 Pallroad Avenue.

If

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Sam
Day as Received.

SSesloo.

ZSToto

Chapter II in Wash Dress Fabric Sale.
Last week was a Record Itreaker. Next week will be another if great
quantities of Fine Goods at Summer Sale Trices are appreciated. In
addition to previous specials we will offer:

Distinguished Part) Leave San Fran
cisco For Philippine Islands.

ft 1 UN

FOR BIGAMY.

Capa Town. June 26. Details of an
engagement between General Elliot s
columns and Dewet a force near Relti.
June mn, snow tnat the Urltlsh sur
prised a Hoer convoy.
The burghers
neea, nut seeing tba captors not In
strong forse, tha Boera returned and
charged with great determination and
after desperate fighting recaptured the
convoy. Meanwhile General De Lisle
arrived with reinforcements and fighting waa renewed. The Uoera lay be
neath their wagona and unflinchingly I
nrea voueya between the wheels. I
while their comrades were engaged In I
Inspannlng and driving off that nor- tion or tne convoy furthorest from tbe
urltlsh. Tba latter pushed In anions I
tha wagons, using their bayonets
rreoiy.
ueneral Delarey personally
used a rifle. A man at hla right band
waa anted ana a comrade on hla left
wa wounded. The affair ended In a I
eric of
encounter, and
ierce melees, tbe floors eventually be
ing driven off. One of Dewet staff
officers was wounded and taken prlso-- l
uer.
hand-to-han-

O

silks, is l.llw$.

WASH SILKS.
Corded Kal Kal, the Genuine Imported Wash Bilks; not

a printed China silk as are sold elsewhere for wash
silks. Our entire stork reduced, to close out,
to
26c the yard

RIBBONS.
Fancy Ribbons for Neck and

Our entire stork of Fancy HUiIniiis placed on sale.
Width vary 3, HJ. 4. 4,l ami S Inch whip, conslnt-lu- g
ot Tolku Dots, Stripes, PcrKlan KITects and Plain
Satins. Choice at
Socyard

o

Earl Russsll Indicted.
London, June 25. In tbe Old Halley
court thla morning tbe grand Jury re
turned a true bin against Earl Russell,
for Digamy, and the recorder an
nounced tba trial would take place In
tne Douse or lords.

UNDERWEAR.
Light, cool and dainty
Hwlsa Ribbed Underwear,
with long sleeve, wing
leer and no sleeves,
square neck, low neck
and high neck vests.
Many different style and
colors to select from.
Sea Window Display.
Ladles' Lisle Thread
Vesta. Ladles Hllk V.t
ami MPreerlied es s. ail Silk Taped, some open worked
thrmiKhont the entire (rarmeni some straight and soma
of these garmenta are from
ln
tw.Kcrn. Ftnk 111 tie and Black
Hpeclitl thla week
bilk. 5TtC.T?
23 Mrn
.
Ladles' Ribbed Vesta. In Whit. rvii....
and edged around arnilioiee with lace, at 8c, lOe, lite,
loc and e each.

NECKWEAR.
Have

Villi

seen Ilia nam Pinna Q)..k.

and enme With

ChnlTlee-

r..ifcl.,i,,n?

D

euforrftanc
In

-

.

...

all white and with
colored
....
th.
' """ ",a

on v IBr nach anilall
etyle In LadleV Linen Collars.

We are determined to close out our Wash Hoods
while there I still plenty of time to wear them.
LOTS I and 2. eonHlMtlng of
Percale and Ila- tiHte
wide, were 7ic lust week and worth
VUc, reduced this week to
6e van!
LOTS S and 4, consisting of lUMncli Kmeratd Rntlste. Ir- tsh Dimity and IMlel Swisses, were l'.'lc and 15c,
reduced this week 'o
the yard
LOT B, consisting of onr very best Wash Dress Fabrics
in r oven novelty goods and WIK Htrlped t'repons
and Dotted Linens, worth up to 41 the yard and
sold last week at Sue, reduced tills week, to clean
them up, to only
17to yard
yard-wid-

Cbfldrn'i

i.i.

Belt.

wisl Dress fabrics Agli Rclaced.

Distinguished Party Sail.
San Francisco, Cal.. June 25. The!
transport Hancock, sailing today, will
carry as passengers Adjutant Ueneral
corbln. Brigadier General J. F. Wes
ton, commissary department: Ueoreel
inamDer, MCKmoen, Burgeon Ueneral
Sterberg: Congressman C. H. 1)1 ot
trlnh, of Nebraska, and Congress man
JulfHa Kahn. of San Francisco.
The
two last named are going to tha Is
lands to Investigate the needs and I
condition of the county.

ud

Udlei'

Our fntlra stork of our "e quality Foulard Hilka, to
none out, at only
4ic yard
LOT 2. Our entire stock of Satin Foulards that sold at
fl.10. The design are small and medium sized
pattern at only
05e the yard
LOT 3. Takes In balance of our entire stock of Foulard
Hllk, Satin, Facade, l.lhpr y and Satin Faced Peati
de Hole Foulards, These are the very best Foulards
on lie market and sold up to fl.iiOlhe yard. In this
aale at only
c the yard

Crass

e

Are

tn.u

llicis ai. uiei Lawn.

usel ex'snalvnlv thi

....
eoniplete.

'

.J'M'dr-- M

Dresses,

........... ...r
. ...
naims ana
Our assortments are
K)e to 1J
ard

Also Dally 5peclal Sales of small lots
Dress and Short Lengths, all qualities and
kinds, at prices that bear no relation to cost
or value.

a

"THE CLIMAX."

aa

Robsrt Applcton Haa Rtlrd Th
, Firm I Branagh aV Ktllsrman.
On tha 18tn Inst, tbe firm of Apple
ton, Branagh aV Co., waa dissolved by I
mutual consent, Robert Appleton re-tiring and Messrs. Kobert Branagh
and Mack Kellerman assuming full
charge of the business, which they will
continue to carry on at the samel
stand, under the firm name of Branagh & Kellerman, the resort holng ict
known as "The Climax," the same as
heretofore. The gentlemen have been
business associates for years prior to
coming to Albuquerque and thor
oughly understand
their business
While thoy bave been residents of I
this city a few months only they have I
made many friends, through tho uniform courtesy and fair treatment that
makea friend and assure success.
1

u

Albuqusrqus

..WE ARE SHOWING .
W
rnn

In Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing.
A handsome lini of NUn's Suits in
all-wo- ol

Cheviots, Cassinu-roOxford Mixture and
fine, fancy Worsted.
Kvorything that is
desirable in quality and pattern from $8.50
to $18.00 :: ;: :: :: :: :: :; ,. ..

EXTRAORDINARY

Haa 'am Alto.

In children's
In children's
NKI.SOX $3.50 SIIOK
money in
Agents for
Orr & Co. overalls.

thick-furre-

O

I.illie-llrack-

a
u
n

4th of July Excursions,

recursion ticket will b told as
follows: lift w son all point In Colo
rado on the Santa Fe, New Mexico ft

Iron 4th; return limit. July 8th.
T. W. PATE Agent.

1

Greatest Values Ever Shown

Caterpillar are now crawling from
their hiding place. The most com
mon of these Is a
worm

with a red coat banded with black.
which has the appearance of chenille.
Of tbe caterpillars that live through
the winter a large number belong to
specie that require more than one
season to develop from the egg to the
perfect Insect. Now Is the time for
tbe city authorities and clllxens to
commence their crusado. A thorough
spraying ot the trees now with Paris
green will kill most of the pests and
the torch ran finish them up, luter.

.

wear

::

::

et

1

DRIVE

suits from $3. 25 up;
suits from $2. 50 up.
The best shoe for the
the city.
Shoes.
Sweet,
Wilson Uros.' under-

iM

::

Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

8

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

HHH!HaHHoooooooaaaHggHHHaa

40

4j

i'i
42

,

4-

The Grandest, Biggest Exposition

Watch for

IJII
-'i

Ill

L'Ni

and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

l.v

,

fVHt

J
Monty

14:il
v

14i
--

Mors
Nseded.
Tbe Cltiien learned this morning
fiom tbe promoter of free band con
cert during tbe summer months at
tbe city park that about $150 more
la needed to insure these concerts,
and tboso wbo have dona tbe ruKtilug
cannot call on all wbo would Ilka to
donate, have asked the two city pa
per to receive contributions for the
concerts. O. L. brooks beads tbe new
list with a contribution of $5, and oth
ers who desire to subscribe ran leave
their subscriptions at either Tbe Cltl
xen or Journal Democrat offices. Two
concerts a week for the months of
July, August and September are guar
an teed.
Coma and Cons.
Alabama editorial excursion
train bas come and gono and The Clti
ten representatives, who mingled with
them during their short stay of two
night, found the party a
hour
Jolly crowd of southerners, When the
train reached tha city and stopped at
the depot, Superintendent A, A. Trim
ble, ol the street railway, had several
cars ready to convey them to the old
town, and quite a number availed
themselves of an opportunity to see
one of the "oldest towns" In ill" Unit-aPlates, while others took In tha
places of Interest of one of the "newest towns" of tba southwest, tbe latter being piloted around by Tba Cltiien representatives. J. A. Rountree,
secretary of tha association, with hit
wife, was driven to tba Patrvlew cemetery by F. H. Strong, tbe undertaker,
and tbara placed flowers over tba
grave of John McKlver, father of Irs
Mr. McKlver waa klllad
Rountree.

lat

KKl'AV YOU.

THE
A.lliiqiie rque

Captured and
Retaken in the Fight.

21st ANNUAL

Our Announcement
On

July Ut, ami don't buy

Furmturv, Crockery or Glassware until thou. It will pay
you.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

TERRITORIAL FAIR!
AJE3I303T,
O- - 2:T.

2?rCGid.ont.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
October
Resources

Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue.

Tba

II SO. A

Agents for

in old town, will be Texas (El Paso line), one fare for the
reopened on Wednesday.
round trip; dates of sale, July 3d and
O
4th; return limit, July fith.
Fresh Cut Flowers.
Between stations on Santa Fe PaciIVES, THE FLORIST.
fic east of Needles, one fare for the
-round trip; dates of sale, July 4d anil

Copper, tin and galvanixtd
work. Whitney Co.

NUMBER 186

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns to ft 13c
NOIB HIQHER.

Hand to Hand Battle in
South Africa.

CARL RUSSELL INDICTED

.

la all Ha asraaa aaal
vara branch aoa aa n
aiHwia m at TUB UTUBN
joe Koona.

IB

FICHTI

Boer Convoy

DANQEROUS LEAP.

A. Henry, of Han Francisco, on bis
way to Jefferson City, Mo,. Jumped

Sugar
luiiwj awwi ituiiocr
United States Leather
Republic Iron ii Steel

Sterlinir Silver nod Cut Glass

t

i

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 25, 1901.

Ohio RcpublicansCheer
the Old Man.

Gov- -

I Job Printing:

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

of New Mexico Exhibited as Never Reforc.

STATEHOOD CONVENTION.

New Goods.

t'Bltca Sidles

a comi'i.ktk assort mknt ok
tiik i.atkst in sum mick
elf.gant line of gents'
furnishing goods.
nkck-vi:a-

E. B. Booth .

r.

Second Street.

ANTI-STEPHE-

BILL

CONVENTION.

Senators and Conqressmei lo JUlcM.

Horse Racing. Base Ball.
Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.

--

a

Brj

leetni

leetni

By the latest

1ILI.KD

lectin

improved
pliances at

ABSOLUTELY

WITHOUT

rtl

clt-ct- t

ic.il

Drs. Wolvin

.

&

t ie Interest Money.

Can':!

THE DAILY CiTIZEv

HU0HK8A MtfUKIOHT,

DAILY

ADD

Associated Press afternoon
Largest city and county
Th largest New Mexico
Largest Northern Arliona

WlUtY.

dispatches.
circulation.
circulation.
Circulation.

-

Fifty-Sevent-

The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held in Albuquerque from October 15th to October 19th. Premium
List will aggregate $10,000.
Its'l

NiS

All

I'rotn

N. M.

-

Cures
Night Colds
Sg3S

e

l

e

(lovi'i nor Otero Marts in on Mm new
ilii moNt favor
term of o III i' it
Hlilr lre iiniitiini h.
c

Simla Ke l one of (lie bent mm
wer resorts In th t'nltoel states. Its
climate In summer U utmost perfeot.
The Vnlti'd States lias at this time
fifteen vessels in eommlsslon an training snip for eaelcts, gunners, apprentices ami lamlsnion.
people consider Santa he a
dull town, but The Citizen lias li"
Tli Ih paper received yen
Kin h idea.
terday over fli'O for siiliserlptieuis in
Santa Ke.
Home

henna luis linuk deposits nxKreK.i
ting $S.ISl.s7. The prosperity ol
the KansaH fanners. stork misers,
fruit Krowcrx and men limits Ih the
only monotonous feaiure of life In that
Mate.
JudKe II. It. McMillan speaks in the
lilKUest terms of praise of the lawyer
in his dlHtrlct. He says that the inem
tiers of the legal fraternity In this
territory compare favoraldy with the
liar of western New York.
The geological survey experts to
measure the Kio Grande this year and
hiirvey one or two reservoir sites at
Its head. Similar work will he carried
on at the headwaters of Salt river
Arliona, In the Tonto basin.
annual sesnlon of the
Commercial con
ffauss will assemble at 10 o. ni., Tues
day. July 16, 1901, In Cripple Creek
Cola, and rontlnuo at the will of the
t'ongiess during the 17th, 18th, liub
ami 2'itli.
The twelfth

Trans Mississippi

The penitentiary Is the model pubThe
lic Institution of New Mexico.
plant Is being greatly Improved aud
II. O
it will soon be
Hum mi deserves great credit for his
untiring energy and rare tact as su
jierintendetit of the penitentiary.
The recent satisfactory tests of oil
for fuel In place of coal have wrought
a great saving on western rullroacls
and wells are being sunk at various
places where there are oil Indications
Ureal oil tanks are being built, and
one tank at Tucson, Arizona, w ill have
A capacity of 1.0'mI.oiii) gallons.

I'olltics are warmer than the climate

villi cut limine liilrne
The viliolo territory
a III Ileitis of 111'' vt'ti'inn lelltoi' ami
ixti li in Iiiiik Hfi' and a ' :. i f nl
I

n Mini
the' lienlily
I.

.

NATIONAL AID TO IRRIGATION.
The outlines of the project for national aid to Irrigation are gradually
taking shape and by the time congress
convenes the friends of irrigation will
have agreed upon the exact principles
of the bill to be Introduced, says the
Snn Francisco Chronicle. Such agreeKuMorn
ment Is essential to success.
congressmen will nut Interest them
Helves In a subjec t upon whic h those
urging action are not agreed, and no
progress Is likely until there Is vlr
tually unanimity In the ail I states. To
effect this there has been a meeting
of engineers and irrigation experts at
Cheyenne, called with the view of
liai motiining any differences .f opinion
which may exist and diartlna a men
sure whose passage all friends of Ir
rigutlon may unite in urging.
upon
ThefuiiilaiiM nliil principle
which all are now apparently agreed Is
ihat the proceeds of the sales of public lands In the arid slates, not pledged
to other uses, shall be appropriated to
the reclamation of ail. I lands within
those states. It will lie Impost iblo for
any one to dispute the Justice of sue h
action. No one will clnlm that It Is
right for the general government to
cell these lands and carry away (he
money when it Is needed to develop
the states from which It Is taken. An
it her feature which seems to meet
.villi no objection is Hint when irrlga
:lon works nre com li uc led their co; I
diall be spr nil over the land ree
.aimed by them, wliic h rhall be sold to
eiMers at the resulting prices, and
.he proc In turned hue k Into the arid
It is also
and reelnnintloii fund.
igreed that nil such Works shiill le
levlsccl and constructed with refc v
nee to reclaiming ull the land which
ihe water ran properly Inignte, uud
Oiall be built on plans approved at
.Vashington. under the supervision of
t'nlti'd States oltlcials, and If disposed
f. to be sedd only to tin' actuul users
f the water. Almost any plan which
omLlnes these features Is worthy of
l
uppoit. There arc questions of
upon which unanimity cannot be
xpec ted, but which, under the light of
he discussion which they will receive,
ire likely to be wisely solved, The
.overnment Is committed to the prin
ciple of attaching the water to some
leflnlte land and making title to it
'cpendent upon Its use upon that land.
t will also favor limiting the water
Hotted to ouo person to the require-icnt-s
of the land, and restricting the
ital appropriations to the actual wa
r supply. When, however, the lund
j Irrigated, it will come under the
nw of the state in which it Is
Stored waters will often have
.i be distributed through existing Calais, and in many ways there will
.rise difficulties wlhch could not ocii r If we were now beginning our
system, with nil the land ami
II the water unappropriated
and
These dllll
to one Jurisdiction.
ultles Will be met nnd clouhtlcHS
visely settled In conferences of those
uost familiar with the subject.
Tic
nulu principles as agreed upon are
ound, and the bill which will lie Intro
need at the next session should re
elve the hearty support of all friends
f Irrigation.
-

de-al-

situ-.ted- .

-

sub-,ec- t

I

t Suntu Ke. It Ih amusing to an out
Tho first year of th- - new century
adder to wltuess the tremendous energy expendeil in politics in the terri- vould be Indelibly marked If It should
f
torial capital. If
the energy vltncas tho discovery of a reliable
wa.-te-d
I'c rhnps more
on political discussions was
tire for tuberculosis.
put Into building sidewalks aud other 'aith Is to be Imposed In the represen
needed Improvements, Santa Ke would rations of Ir. Koch than those of any
be oue of the prettlust cities In the ither scientist who has given his
ihought to the subjec t. Ten years ago
west
ihe claims made for his theories were
The All)uiueriue American says: premature and were not authorized by
"The Albuiiuerque Citizen, the Las
the distinguished (Scrmun. Now they
Record and the Santa Ke New ire published with his authority unci
Mexican deserve special praise for the after years of experiment.
persistent and aggressive fight they
Stove raoalra for any stove made.
made for Governor Otero's reappoint
Mint. 'A friend In need is a friend In- Whitney Co.
deed,' and Governor Otero can rely
Upon the friendship of a large majority
f the publishers of the territory."
one-hal-

The fight against the Standard Oil
company, which was carried on with
much vigor last year before the Indus
trial commission, is to be reopened.
The commission has Just received the
voluminous muss of carefully prepared
aniduvlts from Mr. Monett. former at
torm y general of Ohio, in which the
representation of the witnesses of tin
company before the commission are
Jeull with in most positive terms.
Kxports from the I'nlted States In
I. ska) year I'.'Ol now about to cud
will probably reach f l.riiMi.uim.OiMl, the
highest point ever recorded for a
Hlnyli) year In the history of our ex
IHirt trade, I'or the eleven months
csudiag wltb May, laol, the total ex
Mirts were f I.:i8..013,r.!t.1, being ilou-Idthose of the corresponding period
of ls'j'j, and Sluo.ouo.onu in excess of
the total for tlm eleven months of las
yeur, which broke all previous

the

i

KUMl.

ONE TO

t'lileflnln.
Parker, through his attorney.
.In. ). Illc li litis brought suit against
ihe city of Socorro for interest on
IIT.'icmi of the city's water nonds. evidenced by coupons due Apt II I. I'.iuii.
(li toln r I. Il'oo, nnd April I, P.ml, also
for Interest on the- coupons from the
lime they fell due. This means simply
Hint no Interest bus been paid on the
ilv's water bonds for eighte en mouths
ami that the holders of those bonds
are now In ginning to Ink" steps to ell
lorce their contract with the city.
April I. ISNc, the ity of Hoc eu ro
issued tin. unci lu bonds to pay for the
of her present water
construction
winks. The bonds were to run thir
(in issuing the- bonds the
ty years,
ity promised that a sinking fund
should be deposited In the First National bank of New York as follows:
t'lCiu per annum from the date of I lie
bonds to April t. 1SH2: fHou per
from April I. H!i2. to April 1.
IV.'": fl.ciou per minimi from April
I, lMi. to April 1. Pin"; nnd $l.:i.'in
per nnnmn for the remaining ten
years that the bonds had to run. Ac
cording
to this contract n sinking
fund of $ ii. ,7m should now be on depos
it in New Voik for the redemption of
Hie city's water bonds to that amount.
t he property owners of Mocorro have
it ii ii cm ly sulfereil a heuvy tax to pro
til.- fun is for this very sinking fund.
What bus become of the money?
that s Hie ciuestiou. It Is freely charg
ed that some of this sinking fund has
been raised and appropriated to other
purposes in direct violation of law
an I the guarantee of the city. An Investigation Is In orde r.
The showing made by the present
i lly
Butliorli les indicates that there
tumid be mi cllMiculty In the city s
.implying with the terms of Its con
tract em these holpln. The assessed
valuation of the cltv Is not far from
(Ijiiii.niin and the rate for water purposes is six mills, giving a revenue of
The collector re
I. licit per milium.
ported
colleeteil III water rates
lor the month of May. Conceding that
ihls was e: ceptional and that even
XI. sou a ye ur is all that could be col
I.
ted In that manner, it will be seen
ihat there thoulil bu a fund of at
least 1 nun per n ii it ii in to pay the Interest mi l to provide Hie sinking
fund on $ niiiiii of li per cent bonds.
he problem does not nppenr to be a
llllicnlt one.
tMicoiTct

tlcor.'

$

i

Copies of this papor may tip found
on Die at Washington In tbr office of
our uperlal rorrenpondent, K. O. 81kkits, kit r street, N. W Washington
V. C.
New Mexico demands Statehood
Congress.
from the

.11
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Editor
TH09. Ucohm
W. T. MoCrkiuht, Mgr. an J City Kd
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Three slice

t

50c, $1.00.
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National Convention Epworlh League,
San Franclaco. July
1901.
National shooting festival of the
National Shooting Utind, Shell Mound
Pm k, Cnl., July I I 23, 1001. Dates of
ale. July 7 to 14, Inclusive; return
limit, August 31; Unto, $35 round
trip. T. W. Pnte, agent.
18-2-

WE DON'T
WANT A CENT
of your money unless
you get valuo received for It.
Hut it you like good printing
nnd can appreciate a neat Job
ef work, you will get full value.
If flimsy paper and Ink with a
appear-nncsmeared
suits you Just as woll because) it Is cheap why don't
come to The Citizen, for we
don't do tnnt kind of printing.
There are offices that do, but
not this olllce. Wo use the best
quality of paper and hence our
prices are accordingly.
o

o

col-

Residence, Automatic 'Plume 299

Hell Telephone No. II

5.

officiaimatters.

Uirds-hurger-

s

r,t
1

..-,.- re,

ifrmMl

euummwmn
CLUB

in.

THE WHITE
nd NEW HOME

SEflHG

Col. Max I'rost, editor of tin- New
lihM H.M. M AVAl.l K
Mexican, has been puralyzed for several years ami unable to walk. Ho is
New Mexico and Arizona
now almost totally blind aud yet he l
J)epartnient.
cheerful, aggressive and enterprising
as lu the old duys wlieu he marched so
proudly at the head of his well drilled
W 1 1 Li
company.
He edits his paper by
amanueusis, ami actuully devotes ten
hours each day to the paper.
With
rare philosophy, be makes no cum
plaint over Ills that would appul llm
ordinary individual, and is the ssuie
Jovial,
uclitoiiul writer,
publishing a party paper ut the territorial capital is no llvht task and the
ditor of such a daily paper is com f, Albuquerque, New Mexico,
pclled to make enemies, but no ou
8
Cbarfeg Col. Front with Ingratitude or lttHtt(O0GiH0cX
-

EgiJITAWiB
LIFE
ASSURANCE
SOCIETY.

g

c

O

BOUND OVER TO U. 8. COURT.

Rare Chance to Secure a Home.
beautiful cottng.) In a choice lo
cution In tho Highlands, complctclv
furnished. House nnd lot cost l.'.uiin.
Furniture: cost $.'iiiu. All goe s for ,nun. Only $7ou cash required, or will
take vacant lot for part of the $ Too
or will sell houKit without furniture
If ill sired.
I.
Address P. O. llox
city, for further particulars.
A

Smuggled Cattle Making Trouble for
Four Otero County Citiiene,
On Thiirsdiiv Deputy liilli'd States
Marshal Hull of Alliinui'iiiie arrested
Sweet Chut. in and Randolph Reynolds
of Tiilarosii. and i: I.. Reynolds of
I .a
I. in. on Hie chuigc
of having
smii.'.gled cuttle in their possession.!
They we re broiiiiit down to Alamogordo on the same clay and taken
Shepherd where'
Commissioner
they waived examination and rave1
bonds in the sum of
io appear
at the next te rm of lh: I'liid-Stntes
court at Las Cruc. to be hi Id next
fall. A man iiaiii'-clint, who wui
also found with sum vied came In his
po: session was arrested and tskeil
clown to Kl Puso thu III HI of the. week.
C.i ay claims that he was merely pas- -

l

W. S. STRICKLKR

t,.

t

Vice President and Cssbler

J. JWIllSUIX,
Assistant Csabier.
A. M. DLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. HALDRIDGE.
C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka

Santa Fe Railway.

&
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Real Estate,

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
uuun TO riHr NATIONAL. HANK.
Hmm Tslsshona HI
run SALIC
9,000-elrgant hrlck residence, rooms
An

First Ward.

1,700 House. 6 rooms snd bath, cellsr snd
Oiitlumtw; miiiet be sold ss owner is
rsvina ihe city.
1,900 4 room frame dwelling Drat t ward
rhnol houar 3 lots.
4,000 will bur s biiemicM pieiprrt - f n First
atrret
7.OO0 Hrlck tulne-irnrrrty. (ii'ld vr.
8,500 hilmnrna property un rlrst SI. Vny
dm ral.lr locution lor any kind ol
a
ami a ticiijinii.
J.OOO
Kriiinr limit..'; IS rooms nnd tilth.
Nearly nrw. t.ood loration

Swond Ward.

brick btialnria property on
Vint atrrrt opposite new hotel, A
l,10O- -a loU on south Klrat street. A bar-aalS.B0U-Hr- lck
houee, ft rooms snd attic 8 Iota
south llroadway.
1,9004 room fraenr realdence. snnth Arno,
Lot IWilll (ret.
000 A vrry elrtmable rraidrne e lot on K.
Kailroad Ave.i Mildo Irrt; a bureain.
t.soO A new reaidt'iitr nrar Kailroad Ave.
in llislilanda; 4 reieima and ballij wul
ae'l lurnltid If desired.
4,600
honae. with all modern Improvements on houtn llroadway j V lots,
largr barn, orchard, lawn, etc.
4.000 J .toe v brick: H rourna and bath, 8.
Arno, near Kailroad Ave.
1,1004 room buck realdence on Montti
Kdiih. A bariraln.

8,R00-Two-t- ory

snd bath; central,
l.floo tj.rooin houar on Wrat Lead sve.
800
abode house with one lot.

Ponrth Ward.
brick realdence, near bnslneasi

4.000-Fl- ne

0 riHima and baih; threre lota,
6, BOO A Hne realdence front.ng Koblnton
park; 8 li ta. lawn, fruit, ehadei 19
rejoms. modern conveniencea.
A great

bargain.
6,000 New brick residence nesrparki will be
sold on long time at low rate of Intrrrat
Rao will buy 2 realdence lota in Honey
Moon row

l,4uii - 4 room frame cottage with city water,
windmill and tank.
6,000 r ine '4 atory brick residence, 8 lota,
rojin. and bath. North Second St.

Mlaollaneoua.

Bargain.. We have vacant lota in all parts t f
the city All prices, haay paymrnta.
Bargaina. In realdence property on Installment plant low rate of Intereat.
you-- tit
ai re, of alfalfa land, north of towa
one mile,
600 uo acre tract of land on north Fourth
street, beyond Indian school.
Money to
Llsve money to loan In sumetoenlt on good
real estate eecurtty at low rate ol intereat.

For Heat,

De.lratile orUce In N.T. Armiin Rulldlng.
6 room bouae on bast Kailroad
$19 60-tiAvenite.
u.oo- -a room adobe near the shops esat of
Third Ward.
track.
boarding and rooming- - honae.
1,800
0 00
houae near shop.
(iiM.d locHiion; isrtHima.
A uargaiui
78.00 liualneaa room on south First atreet.
eaay paymrnta.
opposite San Felipe hotel. New brick.
1,100 b room frame hone on aoath Third
brick with bath. New house
904nearroom
Ktuy paymrnta; a i rr rent Intrrrat.
buslneae.
9,800- - 0 roc mi. and ball, with all modern
ro cm frame near ahope. Water fur
104
em
atreet,
Third
convenience,
moihii
nisned from wind mill.
(inod chance to aercure s lovely borne,
room brick in Tilled ward. New and
908everything
very dt'irHtile lota on aotith Second at,,
the beat.
pcMtuttice,
ut
a
bargain.
ne.tr
60 Itiiaineaa room on Kailroad Ave.
no New is room brick bouse; modern
675 Sroom a'Cnne iiouae on south Second
aueet. Ne.er.bope.
conveniences; clo.e in.
mom frame honae. tiood location,
room taeniae near suopa; In good re196pair;
ncar.boi,. A baitfaln: eaay paymrnta.
nearly new.
al

$

Albuquerque HardwareCo
Successors to Donahoe Hardware Co.

I SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Gun, Pistols and Ammunition.

$

for
an

j!

I

VV. U.

Agents
Ranges, John Deere Plows
Deerinij Harvesting Machines.

M.ij.'.stic
I

- - - Manager

PRATT,

AMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

THE CLIMAX
''tTTi

--

"?'

'

J"

iiiiliisis!i

'f- -

Successor to The netropole.
Sewing Machines The Best and
Fitet Liquors and Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,
repaired, rented
served to ful patrons.
or exchanged
Neelles and At& Co.,
Appleton,
tachments sold.

Rrauagh

Furnituro, Stoves, Carpets,
Window Shades and Curtains, Wcfrljcerators.
Comer South Second Street anil Coal Avenue.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W. K. MY MRS, Proprietor.

- - NEW MEXICO.

SULPHURS,

Now ready to receive tourists
by tho day, week or month.

The most famous bathing

sort

In

the Southwest.

re-

Stage rum dally from Thornton Station, vU Ilium!, to the Springs
reaching there In time for supper. Kure for round iriii onlv lu' For
particulars write
V. K. MYKRS, Proprietor, JMaiul or Sulphurs, New
Mexico.

R. P. HALL, Proprhtok.
Irtm and Bnuts Castings; Ott Coal and Lumber Oars; Bhaftinf. Pulleym.
Bxs, Babbit Heual;ColumiiM and Iron fronts far Buildings: Bapalrs
on Mining and Mill Maculner a SpMlalty,
FOtTNiRY: Blim RAO BOAP T11ACK. aLPlIUUKBDM,

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

a

LICIf
COOL,

COMPANY IS THE ONE WHICH

j

tfer

ewes.

DOES THE MOST GOOD."

L. B.

llfty-elgi-

Company.

Received.

The Mutual Life
Northw'n Mutual
Rqultahle
New York Life

dross Payments
and Assets to
Policy Holders.

$sti.

$77'J.

--

'.,!, 400,
574.,-4'-

S;

5r'.'

23
7 --

155

,''

ailLBOlD IfSIOB 113 SSCOID STB8ET
I

Excess of Pay

ments to Policy
holders and Assets Over Premiums Received.

$7,o9S,541
25.9S5.9SS
' 5.354.637

5

53,95 Vs3

9.IS7.99J

--

Hboqurijai.'

iMlsUI ill,

UtOtl

E9TABLIKHLD

NKVKU Iiuh tlm wot Id known expression been be' ter proven than In the following actual results of
years' work, wherein It Is shown thut The Mutual Life of New York Inn returned to Its policy holders from three to ten times as
much as the companies nearest our company lu size. This Is the record that tells
A record fur ull Hunt from the llrst year to the lust.

(lrosa Premiums

PRESCRIPTIONS'
I

maarBaii
t

If.

1

,.VLZ7U
riaO:--

N.

Andt

B. RUPPS,

1

ri

blCNH

I HE BEST

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.

1

parhhursi,

DIRECTORS.
Mr
VT .

-

K-

- - $100,000.00

Capital

DUALI HS IS

,r.-iii-

Not afraid of hard work,
Willing to travel,
Write business personally, and Secure productive agents.
Only men of ability, energy and undoubted
character need apply.
State references, experience and salary desired.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

i

building.
W.V. FUTRELLE &CO.

connopciAL

201-21-

wcoooooooooooooo

t.pi.'.

Hurt Again.
Johnson, ot Alliilcpierqne, N.
has been drilling for artesian
water nt Pueblo Ilonlto. nu t with an
accident lust Saturduy by being struck
with a lever on the machinery. However, within eighteen hours Dr.
was on the ground nnd hud his
patient resting comfortably.
A dislocated shoulder was the extent of
the Injury. Fnrmlngton Hustler.

s

perstin.-i-

M. K. OTKK.O

A. D.
M.. who

Cor-belt-

516.

service given at all hours.
1
north Second street.
Automatic 'Phone. 14;; Colorado 'phone, 75.
Superintendents Fairvicw and Santa Uarbara Cemeteries.

your druggim cannot supply yon, send
will
Urge bottle
to yon, all charge- - prcpaiel. tic aura sad
Ive ua your iccarc't raprc.w office..
C. Av km Co., Lowell, Mass

If

a $c oo and

-

Automatic ' Phone No.

Prompt and

Ufhce and parlors,

cures night coughs, day coughs,
all kinds of coughs.
Help
Nature a little and see what
he will do for you.

i

No tube rculoids prcKcrvullno or
oring In Mutthcws Jersey milk.

Embalmers

Cherry
Pectoral

.

For Over Fifty Years
.An Old and Well Tiled llemedy.
inslow's Soothing Syrup tins
Mrs.
en used for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children
whll. i teething, with perfect sucecss.
It fioothes the child, cottons the gums.
illnvs nil pnlu. cures wind colic, and
in the best remedy for diarrhea.
It
is pleasant to the tnsle. Hold by dnigjlsts In every part of the world.
Twenty flvo cents a bottle.
Its value
Is Incalculable.
Ho sure and ask for
A severe sprain will usually disMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup and able
the Injured person for three or
ako no other kind,
four weeks. Many cases havo occur
red,
however,
cure his
which
The bilious, tired, nervous man can- ueen effected Inlu less thana on week
rompeto with his by applying Chnmbcrlaln's
not successfully
liulm.
Pain
healthy rival. DoWltt's l.tttio Knrly I'or sale by all druggists.
lllsers, tho famous pills for constipaO
tion, will remove the cause of your
SILVER CITY.
trouhlus. Cosmopolitan I narmacy.
Special Correspondence,
Sliver City, N. M June 24. The Silver City base ball team weuit over to
A NKW POST Ol'FK'K.
A pcHctolllce has been established at Lorclsburg to play tho club of i.iut
ity a gnme on Sunday.
Tho game
.loHcph. Socorro county, with Joseph
resulted In a victory for the
('. Ai instrong lis postmaster.
by
5.
Hi
score
a
of
Tho
to
NoTAIl V Pl lll.ir APPOINTKD.
Governor Otero appointed Anss Mar- l.orclsliurgo team will play a return
guerite l.e II. (Jelmcr, of Santa I'e. same In Silver City in tho near future.
A. J. l.oonils. tho deputy Internal
Santa Ke county, a notary public.
revenue collector, was a passenger on
ItlCVKM K API'OKTIONMKNT.
today's
Incoming train, looking after
Commissioner of Internal Kevenue
Yelkes lias apportioned the expense 1'ncie Sum's Interests in this section.
Russell P. Schuyler, an attorney
allowances for the different Internal
revenue ollices In the country, Includ from Lorclsburg, Is In the city attend
ing the kalnrles of the Internal reve ing to some professional business.
C. M. Spellmun has rented an olllce
nue I'ollec tors, olllce deputies and of
lice expenses.
The Internal revenue In Kife's cigar store on llrondwav nnd
'illicc m Santa Ke, Hon. A. I.. Morrl opened a merchandise brokerage busi
on. collector for New Mexico nnd ness. Mr. Spellmun has for some time
of (illicit - Sou.
Ulzonn. Is given fld.lMH per annum, been lu tho employ
the wholesale grocers of this city, us
or Il'." less than last year.
book keeper, mid has a large, number
of friends among Hie business men
Saves Two From Death.
"Our little? duughter had an almost of this part of the territory. He will
fatal aitncl: of whooping cough and undoubtedly do a good business lu
brum lilti.c," writes Mrs. W. K. Havl- - this line In this section, as there is
innd, of Armonk, N. Y
"hut, when a very good opening for a merchan
In Silver City.
til other remedies fulled, wo saved dise brokerage olllce
Norman Pronge-r- ,
a mining man
her life with Dr. King's New Dlscov- II
ry. Our nleco, who hud consump from the ii no Mountain district, was
lu
city
the
yeaterduy
to spc ml Suntion in an advanced Btuge, also used
day with his people.
i liis
wonderful medicine and
Si'Veral Silver City citizens left last
ho Is perfectly
well." Desperate
tin oat and lung diseaaes yield to Dr. Satiirduy evening for Santii Ke to atof Governor
Ling a New Discovery as to no other tend the Inauguration
nediclnu on earth.
Infallible
for Otero.
Lyons
&
The
Campbell
Cattle comoughs and colds. GOc nnd $1.00 bot
tles guaranteed by J. 11. O'HIelly & pany will ship quite a bunch of cattle
from this point tomorrow to tlnir
Co. Trial bottles free.
Colorudo ranges.
-- o"The doctors tohf'me my cough was
Unneceesary Loss of Time.
Incurable.
One Minute Cough Cure
Mr. W. S. Whedon, cashier of the
made nie a well man." Norrls Silver,
Stratford, N. It. llecauso First National Hunk of Winterset,
North
you've not not found relief from a Iowa, In a recent letter, gives somo exstubborn cough, don't despair,
Oue perience with a carpenter in his emMinute Cough Cure bus cured thous ploy, that will be of valuo to other
you.
He says: "I had a carcure
will
Safe
ands and It
and mechanics.
penter working for mo who was
sure. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
obliged to stop work tor several duys
I erritorial hair.
on acount of being troubled with diarKvery cltlxen In the
territory rhoea. I mentioned to him that I hud
troubled
should take a Just pride In aiding the been similarly
and thut
city of Albiiipierciue to have a good Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarfair this year. This Is not a local In- rhoea Remedy had cured me. lie
stitution but belongs to the whole ter- bought a bottle of it from tho drugritory and its success means prosper gist here, and he is agnin at hit.
ity to the commercial aud business work." For salo by all druggists.
Interests of every town, city and ham
let within our borders.
HEADQUARTERS
The people of AHuiiou repie have had Is cheapest place to by leather, cut
Ihe largest end of these annunl fairs soles, lrou stands and lasts, shoe nails,
In take care of for years and they rubber heels, Wblttemore'a shoe polhave done.it nobly. So let every clt ishes, shoo dressings, brunhes, etc.
lr.cn of New Melco put his shoulder to Harness,
saddles,
chains, collurs,
the wheel and help to make the fair sweat pads, carrlugo gpoi.gos, chamois
mid permanent success.
a
Sun skins, harness soap, curry combs,
rawhide buggy, team, express whips
la Ke t'sposl
brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
"A few mouths ago, food which I oil axle grease, Harvester oil, Campale for hrcukfast would not remain on bell's horso foot remedy, horse medimy stoma, u for half an hour. 1 used cines, wagon sheets.
levee's paints,
one bottle of your Kodol Dyspepsia carrlugo gloss paints, lirseed oil, turCure and can now eat my breuktast pentine, paint brushes. t? Cull and
and other locals with a relish aud inv bo convinced. 4i)ti Kuilioad avenue
Nothing
food Is thoroughly digested.
TH03. K. KKI.EIIKK.
equals Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for stomII. 8. Pitts, Arlington
ach troubles."
NOTICE.
Texas. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
Cosmopolitan Phar- The Coyote Canyon Springs Minora'
what you cat.
macy.
water.
These springs nre owned solely by
William Wooilwunl. of Decatur, lu., The llarsch Untiling Works, and no
Willis: "I was troubled with kidney other firm Is authorized to sell tho wadisease for Hcveial years and four ter but the above. This la the best
one dollar
bottles of Foley's Kid- water on the market, and cannot be
ney Cure cured me. I would reeoiu equaled by any other In tho analysis.
mend H to uuyoui: who has kidney as our labels will show.
trouble." Alvuredo Phut niiicy.
THK HARSCIl DOTTLlNd WOIIK3.

Undertakers and
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O. W. STRONG & SONS
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night? Worse, prohahly.
Vou can stop it any time.
Then stop it tonight.. You
will cough less and sleep better,
and by tomorrow at this time
you will be greatly improved.
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i..

I

How will your cough be

I

I
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Artificial ici'in, irownanu nriii;i- u'.ti .i
AIIti(iiiTino,
work guaranteed "r rrmiH'V refunded.

fUBUSHID

Holders of City Water Bonds Want

. if ' ' "p
it a .uv
k.

J.M..I.
MURrepen
sane.
..ainu, iwxtTW lit BUIUiJQI ,
for another party.
Hatulolph Reynolds states that he Joseph Sanehei Held Morally Responhud purchased these cattle, forty head,
sible for the Deed.
from a Mexican, not knoying that they
Tinxiiuiiuatlon ltit-- i th" faulty of
were r.muggiecl.
Reynolds ow'eel Clay- Ji ph Sam ho, convict eel of the tiiur-e'- i
ton, who Is a merchant at Tiilaronn.
Cntrlaiio Alann udeinz, near
a small amount of money and gave S iiM Kit. i on the nlunt nfter Christhim one of these cows in payment. t.
Ity be-l.ei took pirn c ul .1.
The inspector, finding thin animal In I - .Indue K. W. I'm
an the tes-- '
th'"
.
l was
issesslon of Mr. Clnyton. placed I i.ioii i f every phyi-i
him under arrest, though it was up
Hint Sa
lie
was sane.
p. ." t Hint he Is nothing more thnn a
:;' 1,11 ill n lower
of illtellivli tii.i of unfortunate circumstance:.. g. i. e ami I, .in ally res nsi le for his
K 1. Reynolds came Into possession ti( ;.
of u number of head of these cattle
v.h.i iipii. vtd hy c.ovcrnor
through Randolph Reynolds.
n irniu I. .in nu from .Ii lie Tth to
All of tlm tlrsy cattle and four hi'ad
'"li. :
th" ii
into the snnof the Reynolds cnttle will be sold nt
if tip null
i has I" n trans
N. K. stock
auction nt the H. P.
li
to the governor
mi I
yards to
Advertise r.
hi i future in tioti.
for Saiiene z und
line the reprieve
nnmiilalion to life imprisonment
ALAMOGORDO.
a
tie r convicted niiirdeier named
:1
li nut county Iiuh hud
Kroia the Advertiser.
three
innnlerers. the nuthor of the last
tin and after July 1st the Alnmo
"er,
Isudore Portlllo, being bound
Koidci Lumber company will sell both
r to the next grand Jury by (Irani
rough and dressed lumber direct to
He killed i'rinl
iy without bail.
consumer.
I'm mill at linos Altos about a
The Ladies' Aid society of the
i
ui: i mid then robbed his clothing
church will have an evening
wln.t money he found.
with Mrs. J. II. I.aurle, Krlday, June
2xih. Some of the best talent of the
town will assist in the entertainment
Territorial Fair.
of the evening.
C. Ilowman. Cnlted States reve- fie
It appears that the eagle will not n
uuiiger for thin district, paid us
scream In Alaniogonlo the 4th of July a visit yesterday.
During his spare
this year. Hills were Issued calling moments Mr. How man Is boosting for
for a meeting Wednesday evening nt th" territorial fair to be held at
Judge Philips' olllce to make the ne
this fall, and says San .1 nun
cessary arrangements for a celebra county Is expected to carry off the
tion and though quite a number dis- f nit honors.
A prize of $l'0 is of
played siifllcleiit patriotism to attend fe reel for the best exhibit from any
no net Ion was taken.
one county. What our fruit growers
A Mexican by the name of Alejandro
desire to know, can they Individually
Ilaea was arrested by Constable Hill compete for a prize' with fruit that Is
for beating his wife, lie- - wns given a also figured in the county contest, and
hearing before Justice Phillips and If so, what will lie the individual
fined $.'i and costs.
Ilaea. while In prize's?
The Albuiiieriue munuKo-mtoxicateel, went after his wife with a
nt must bear In mind $I.V would
razor, but was too drunk to handle not more- than pay the expenses of
the weapon mid It fell from his hand, transporting the fruit to Alliiiiiieriiie
.
whereupon he attacked her a In
without taking into consideration the
cost of n man uc coinpanylng the disThe Improvement company In hav play, to see that II was properly aring an exhaustive survey made with n ranged.
However. Allniiiii Kpie can
view of very materially Increasing rest assured
Knrmlngton and San
Aliunogorclo's water supply.
Last .luuii county will be represented, and
spring n survey was made with the In good shape, too. We clout do
Idea of extending the water pipe up things by halves In this neck o' woods.
Alamo canyon two miles, but it Is
Karmlngton Hustler.
now the Intention to Iny the pipe to
canyon,
the hi'ncl of the
six miles
Danger, disease) nnd death follow
above Its present terminus, which will neglect of tho liowola.
Uso DeWltt's
piovlcle an abundunee of water.
Little Ktuiy Risers to regulate them
A little' social event was pulled off
und you will add years to your life
lu Chihuahua Saturday night which and life to your years. Kasy to tnko,
wound up In a Rhooting scrupu that never gripe. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
might have resulted seriously. Kour
kegs of beer added Inspiration to the
occasion and about 2 o'clock Sunday Bland Transfer Co.'a Stage Line from
Bland to Sulpher Springs.
morning a row was stnrted. Oue of
If you are going to visit the famous
the participants drew his gun. etepped
to one side mid fired into the crowd, Sulphur, or San Antonio spring this
take Hi" llland
without injuring anyone, however. The minimi';', you should stage
line from
Mexican who did the shooting hud Transfer company's
Stage
Thornton.
leaves
Thornton
none' before the1 pence olllcer arrived eve ry
::iO a. m. for llland.
day at
en the weiie. and has not yet returned.
leaves
llland every Wed
However, he Is expected bac k and Stage
iiesduy nnd Saturday for Springs
Oincer Hill Is waiting to nnbb him.
Passengers
from
for
Albuitieniue
Springs rhould leave Albuquerque
Mr. James Brown, of Putumouth, Tucsdnv aud Friday mornings, going
V'a., over !)0 years of age, suffered for
to llland same day. This Is the
venrs with a bnd sore on his face. direct
most direct route, combining both
Physlclnns could not help him.
nnd eiuick time. First-clascomfort
Witch Hazel Salve cured him sir-- , lee and absolute safe tv guaranpermanently.
Cosmopolitan Pharma- tied.
HI. AND TRANSKFR CO.
cy.
M. Wagoner, Prop.
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PUTNEY,

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer!
Oanlu the lArgaei u4
m stasaula. tM.
.i

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROViIOMS.
Cr loll

STAPLE
s SatKlaltT.

T

Farm and Freight
AIUH)tn tVFNUef.

1

I

I

IXJ

1

0K0UKK1G.

riai Stvei.

Wagons

AIRUOUEKOUF.

W.

;

1 II

THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Issues tlm must liherul form of policy consistent with safety ami (jives the largest
Underwearl
Underwear!
I'mliT everything al.io In prices. KUiirutit I ri'lurns to policy hoMcrs of any company doing liusiui'iu. Ho not let
Our stock Is u.nal to the big stocks the ri'prcM'ii' alive of any other company make you believe that tin y can do better
cnrrled In largo cities and our price's
are no higher; $1 a suit for nl'o tu. I'.v you thitii The Mutual, l.iil first call iiimiii
b.i :i:iiil goods. Miiiuu Stem, t'.iu
Railroad uvcnuo clothier.
e

W. L. Hathaway,

Kleinwort's Is tbo place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of ulca
Ueneral Agent (ur AiUona and New Mexico.
meats.

Albuqucrijue,

N. M,

QUICKEL & B0THE, Proprietor..

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines

Tt

COOLL'ST

toa HiCHiST GRADU

o LAGER

and Cognac.
SFRVFP.

Finest and Best Importoiand Domestic Curars.

draa, returns! from f Louis, wtkws
A NIW TOWN.
Mrs. Anthony arrival n time to attend the funeral of her mother.
Coparon, N. M, Camlng to th
N. Raymond left fur Ann Arbor,
Front a a Mining District.
Mich., to be present at bis nephew a
In th
Zunl range of mountain
graduation from that famous law twenty miles west of the Orant station
school. His nephew, Numa Frenger, there Is located a copper mining disexpects to practice his profession In trict which bids fair to equal. If not
surpass, any mineral belt in the terNew Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Murray, of Webb ritory.
A year ago last February
a
City. Mo., arrived on a vli.lt to their dozen or more copper claims were

nepht w. K. J. Murray
These relatives had never seen each other before and Mr. Murray knew he had a
nephew In I .as Cruces only through
relatives In the eaat.

All over the world Sr.hliti beer is known and Is the standard.
.Shanghai, Singapore, Rombay, Cairo
and Constantinople It is the heer ( civilization.
Srhliti lccr lias won the world's markrti by Its reputation for
purity, maintained for hall a century. Wherever white men live
Schliti beer is acknowledged the pure beer. Our pledge to you
and our pledge to all nations is that never will a bottle of Schliti
beer go nut until we have insured its purity; never
bottle

Vladivostok, Pretoria,

In

insufficiently aged.
Schliti beer, wherever you find it, is healthful; It It

WORLD - FAMOUS H
New 'Phone W. M tfnl ft Fnkln.
l oll l..r it. lit

located by I). 1). lturger, formerly of
White )nk anil W J Hkno.l at nna
time a resident of the CoehiU district-- '
After some little development work
they found largo deposits of the metal
and later several more new claim
were stakeil orr. It did not take- long
to get a number of capitalists Interested In the new rinds and as a result
an organization known as tho Zunl
Copper
Mountain
company
was
formed, which now consists of the following officers: W. J, lllnek. general
passenger agent of the Atchison,
tt Santa Fe, of Tiqieka. presi
dent ; Kdwln Ohl. connected with the
Carnegie steel works, vice president
H. M.
alt, of Newton. Kan., treas'
urer; Charles Seagreves, assistant
possenger agent of the Banta Fe,
nccretary.
The claims on which a considerable
amount of development work has been
executed are the Cash J'ntry, Tip Top
Kaatern Star. Newton. Seven Figures,
Copper queen and Zunl Chief. Tho
representatives of the company
Messrs. Ilurger and Skeed. arrived In
this City Sunday evening and brought
with them a tin' lot of specimens of
ore rrom the above named claims,
which assay rrom 7 to 2i per cent
copper and from a quarter to a half
ounce of gold and sliver. Mr. Ilurger
Is en route to Chicago where he will
purchase hoisting machinery which
will he erected upon the properties and
active developing begun. Tho mem
her of the company are confident of
success In their new field and It Is
their Intention to have a leaching
plant In operation within the course
or a row months. Their claims are
abundantly supplied with timber and
water, and a more prosperous future
never appeared on tho horizon for
mining enterprise than does for the
Zunl Mountain Copper company.
As a result of the new discoveries
made In that district recently several
miners and their families have pitched
ients, and the settlement Is now
known aa Copperton. F. H. Mitchell,
who conducts the Highland hotel, has
decided to purchase a stock of gene
ral merchandise, and In a counle of
weeks he will have a atore fully
equipped with all kinds of provisions
for the comfort and convenience of
the people of that section. He will In
stan, as ms general manager, one
(leorge Crocker,
Minneapolis.
of

Dyspeptic cannot be long lived, bo- cause to live require nourishment
Food Is not nourishment until It la
digested. A disordered stomaca ran
not digest food. It must nave assist
ance. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur; digests
all kind or rood without aid from
the stomach, allowing It to rett and
regain Its natural functions. IU cl
ments are exactly the sitmn is tho
natural digestive fluids and It simply
can t help but do you good. Cosmopol
itan Pharmacy.

O

Have doctored with several physicians
and I got no relief nntll I used two
bottles of Foley' Kidney Cure." Alvaredo Pharmacy.

TIIKDAILYCITIZEN
Tarn til hnlMcrlpttoa.
null, on yrir
.....ffl
Daily, by mail, nt mnnihi
Dally, by mail, thiermnntaa
1
allr,

t.v

NEW MEXICO TOWNS.
00
00

Cerillos,

AO

Daily, ty mail, one month
ho
Pall , bv carrier, one month
76
Wrealy.bv mail, per yrar
00
Th Daii.v Citiibn will b- - delivered In
the eliy at Ibr low rnte of So cent, oer week, oi
7
or
cents ier month, when paid monthly,
hear rate, arr
than thoae of any other
amy paper In tua lea
territory.

Sn

SOCORRO.

Las Cruces,

Marcial,

Socorro and White Oaks.

t

SHORT

f

TIM

K

INTERESTING

PARAGRAPHS.

CERRILLOS.

TAULES.

Krom the Register.
II. A. dune, of Albuquerque,

was In
days laxt week.
He
i .presents
the Munteiuma Savins;"
Loan and Ilutldlng association of Albuquerque.
W. W. MiiHurave met with a painful
aeeldeiit. He lout his balance and fell
AtliUnn, Totiekn & Santa
rom
a load of Hood a he was taklnK to
Arrtvea
Iftetia't.
flotNt. WIHT
lil;4o m San l'edro, spraining his ankle quite
No. I California Kl.. I o 0 pnl
w
..
m
lomopni
il
At hi.
EC:
CM. r.lmlted.... 4iu0ain
4:10 am Imilly.
I.. D. Rugar moved to San Pedro,
OOINI1 KAHT
No. I Atlantic Kt
K:00am
rl:S0 am where he has eharue of the work being
K
Nn
B:4Hpin
7:10 tm
No a thkBo I tU....10;4."i ijin
losbo pm done by the Argo Mining company on
The property
llielr llazelton mines.
JOivillM'TB
10;4Rpm vacated liy Mr. Sugar la now occupied
No VI Mrii"i
CKOM l.'fTII
by Hall Ilros.
.
N(i.va-o- 'i'
7:10 am
J. T. Mclaughlin, superintendent of
lit triii n ynea ontn ut te :no a. r
No.
ml.
Mure
an
San
t
lur
a.
rartli'H
ho Han Pedro smelter, waa an arrl-Mi- l
wwnae'.
Limited Irmn 'lie eft arilvi r ety Men.
Tin fll
In the city. Mr. McLaughlin Is a
ihiv Hii'l 'I'hiiM'Uv. anil fiomlliu wi t cveiy
director of the proponed gatita Fe. Alat il I riuay.
buquerque t Paelllc railroad and when
W. TAtr, 4,.lr.
lit
linked by a reporter as to the time
ho expected Senator Andrews, president
of the company, he replied that
CNOO'CXrOOr0.HXMCXrC t
lint gentleman would arrive in a ape- ial car July 9th. with a party of
Pennsylvania capitalists.
Tho PennTui'sJiiy
This great
sylvania legislature does not adjourn
train runs
until tho 27th of this month.
o- twice per
ami
You may as well expect to run a
week during
steam engine without water aa to And
till' HlllllllllT.
an active, energetic man with a torpid
liver, and you may know that his liv
er la torpid when he does not relish
leaving
his fond, or foels dull and lan(jerque
guid after eating, often bat headache
:"u pm,
itt
and sometimes dizziness. A few doses
it arrive lu
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will restore his liver to Its
ClilcaKO at
normal functions, renew bis vitality,
2:15 pm, on
Calif Tiiia
improvo his digestion and make btm
Tliiirnday
feel like a new man. Price, 25 cents.
anil Sunday.
Samples free at any drug atore.
town several
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From the Chieftain.
J. J. Leeson ha been numbered
among the sick a good part of the
week.
Colonel and Mr. Oeo. W. Prlchard
left for their home In White Oaks.
A. D. Coon, Socorro' extensive fruit
grower, say that the apple crop will
be short this year.
Amos Green went out to Water Canyon to put things In order for an
outing for Mrs. Jo. G. Smith ami
children.
A grand picnic I billed for the 4th
of July at Hop Canyon. A ipeclal Invitation I extended to the citlxens
of Socorro to be present.
Mrs. C. T. Brown and two sons and
Elsie Zimmer and Joe Hilton went out
to Water Canyon for a ten days' outing at that popular resort.
Judge and Mrs. McMillan and son,
Ross, left for Santa Fe.
During the
month' sojourn of Judge McMillan
and family In Socorro they made many
warm friend, who will welcome their

return.

On Thursday

will be celebrated In
city the marriage of Ambroclo
on of Canuto Torres, and
Miss Altagracla Itaca. daughter of
Juan Itaca. Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Torres
will act as sponsors.
John Hunter and Jim Kerry arc employed by Professor Jones on work
connected with the government geological survey. They are making from
the record In the probate clerk' office
a Hat of minea located and patented
In Bocorro county
lnce 187.
The
number will not be far from 7B00. The
mine patented since 18S8 are bti.
thl

O

are easy to take and pleasant

Quick Relief for Asthma.
Miss Maude Dickens, Paraons, Kan
sas, writes: "I suffered eight years
with asthma In Its worst form. I bad
several attacks during the laat year
was not expected to live through
and
O
Id ward Huss, a well known busi- them. I began using Foley s Honey
g ness
man of Hallahury, Mo., writes: and Tar and it baa never failed to
of J? I wish to say for the benefit of oth- give Immediate
Alvaredo
relief.'
Pharmacy.
O ers, that I waa a sufferer from
and kidney trouble, and all the
O
remedies I took gave me no relief. I
WHITE OAKS.
was Induced to try Foley's Kidney
Cure, and after the use of three bot- From the Eagle.
A good many White Oaks people
tles I am cured." Alvaredo Pharmacy.
will attend the 4th of July celebration
O

O

Cycling has Its ups and downs.

a I waa trmititrrl wltti Inrllftatkra Ibr a boat twe
IV.wkrr. Kaq., of Inllartte.
irtrrt rilffrnnt (Victor soil
remrdU-- a tsat to no avail, naff
an
at
vr
V-and he tnt4 m what to do. I aunVrvd
with a pain In my at.imach and kft aid and
Ihoaght It would kill m. I arnatad lawnMand
K--t
too know that I am fit rif nt. I can do my
work now without
pain and 1 doal haw (hat
find follna-- that I mot tol hav. Pfcr kottHM of
X)r. F1rre'a Golden Mrdi-aIHiu.ti and two
ww oi nia riemaani rciiria curve

wrltra Wm.
Cira, Co..
I.Uho.

It.

V.

PATH. Atfent.

class.
The young man la only 20
years of age and has been a student
of this college for a counle of years.
At the conclusion of the graduating
exercises he was tendered a position
as hook keeper In the offices of the
California Drill and Iron Works in
the thriving city of Kern. Cal.. In
which capacity he Is serving his em
ployers faithfully and capaldy. Roy
has a large circle of friends in Albu
querque who will rejoice to learn of
his success.

Home Comfort,
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First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

RANGES

Gross, Blacitvellfi Co
Jlueorporated.

In perfect order.

I!

COOK STOVES

In Charge of Galisteo Company Near

Cerriuos.

AM)

S. 0. Burns left last Sunday for Now
Vork. His position as superintendent
of the Ortlx Grant is being filled tern
pnrurlly by a mining expert by the
name of Elliott. As yet nothing defl

SAN

j

MARCIAL.
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I

.

,

i:trr-Htu-

l

,
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Contains all the latest ami
best new and reaches all
points WH- -t and south of
thN city from six to twenty-four
limits Kisuier than
liny other dally paper.

BulllfOli)

!

newspaper conveys tb
Information
son of
that llonier, the H year-olF. W. Rolilnsoii was visiting a neighbor boy, Toll Bacon, about 'i yaars
old. and they got to playing cow boy
Win
and ranger. Homer having a
Chester and Tobe a six shooter, both
supposed to be unloaded. Homer, In
play, pointed tile Winchester at Tobe
and pulled the trigger. Little Tobe's
head was blown to pieces. Tho terrible tragedy, which was purely accidental, was an awful shock to the parents of both boys. Itoswell Register.

Wa&ash

' THE
T
I.

21ri South Second Street,
Albuquerque, N. Meg.

SMORTMT LINE

5V FFALO
sr.

ANSA

Baklnt powder, V.
Navajo Blanket,
Curtice Cn uued Goods,
Colorado l.ard and Meat.

We handle K. C.

9

CITV.
LOUIS. CMICAUO
.Ml IMTl tIMRDIATB POINTS.

I'.S intMS.U.a--

fMI Mi

rr

Ttatrt

LMita,

HOUSES

or PHIL P. HITCHCOCK.
Qeneral Agent Passenger Department
1035 l7tn Stroet,
Donver, Colo.
CARDS.

NOTICE.
Coyote 6prlngs Mineral Water.
Tht public is hereby nutitled that
the undersigned haa resumed possession of tho Coyote Spring and thut
no person except tuo undersigned Is
authorized to sell or offer for salo
wuter purporting to bo the product
of the suld spring. I am prepared to
deliver water of tho said spring bottled in Us natural statu or charged,
a) may bo desired by cuntomors, In
any quantities that may be deslrod.
A postal card addressed
to me at
608 Silver avenue will rtcelve prompt
attention and water will bu delivered
to any part of the city. I guarantee
satisfaction to all persons oriiorlng
Coyote Water from me, and warn the
public that tho genuine Coyote Spring
Water can be olitulned from no other
person but myself. Very respectfully,
M El. I ION CI1AVUS.
Motlrs tor riitlle!lin.
(Ilome.teitd Knliy No. 57US),
DeLlirtinent of tti Interior.
t'lilteu ritale. t.aml llltice,

)V

.jr vim, luol.
I but toe lollowlna-nameNotice I. hereby
M:t ler baa tiled notlre ni bia Intention
to malt final pto.it In
potl i.l ' l.tl.ini.
anil i ft ..ni br.M.f u il' l.e inmiti hetore Pro.
bate Clerk, llerndlilloro.ritv. nt AHiiineritie.
N M.. on Jii y B. inn v a ' Dona. n"i
;mi.
erre Im the 1 I,. NWk(, NK'i. .MVI, HW't,
NK,.Bllil NW41l.sK', of Mr. VIH T. II N ,
tt.Uk. He tuine. tli. f,.lliiwiiig itne..-to I'tovv In. ronliiiii. '11
e upon anil
i ll'tlvation of .ai.l lio-ilMmou! Kael, ol
Alhllille que, N. M ; .M:lllllel
y
Lope, of Allniiieriiie. , M I 0111. ( Iteru.
of Altiiiuiirruiir. N M ; Trnuuu;l,i, j liau la,
M
of Albii.iUeui'i,', t',
MASI'SL H. tITSHn,
Keg later.
Kama

e. N. M

gi.
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M

r.i

OaNTISTM.

ut.

a. j,
d. d, a.
AKHIJU BLOCK, otroille Ilfeld Hrna.'
UHir. bonr.l H a. m. tn ts :S0 n. m.i 1 :SC
m. tub D. m. Aatutnatlc tulruhuoi Nu

.

awtiui. Alhnnlrniiv.
Automatic telephone 4H4. oilli lion
m, lliuum, JliiUpm. Special
IU glveu
to ilittea of cinlilreii.
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Everybody

DUPAkrnnNT
for any
jnhwork,

That travels much goes "Burlington"

having- - all the Intent and
best faces of type, mid employ tlrst-cliti'e

wherever they can.
You can go to ST. LOUIS over the
"Burlington" to Kansas City.
You can go to Butte, Helena, Spokane, ttc, over the "Burlington" (new
short line) from Denver.

printer, tiur press work
cannot be pxrellmt, a wh
use the very best of Ink.
THR HINDEKY DUI'AkTM'T
also eiinipped fur
work. Wa make a
specialty of blank lusik.-i-,
ledgers and special ruling.
He ala bind iiiHgaziues
and letter uicketliiHiks, etc
first-cla-

Ask. agent

The Dally citizen 1
1

&
"St

A--

T.

&

S.

)

(or rate?, time, etc., or write to

0. W. Valleky, Orneral Agont,
DKNVgR, COLO.

Ira D. Iteckard, Duncotnbe, Iowa,
writes: "My little boy scalded his leg
from the knee to the. ankle. I used
Ituuner Halve immediately and In
three weeks' time It was nlmoHt entirely healed.
I wont to recommend It
to every family and advino them to
keep Banner Salve on hand, aa It la a
sure remedy for scalds or any sores."
Alvaredo Pharmacy.
surgical operation is not necessary to cure plies. De Witt's Witch
Hazel Hulve suvis all that expense
and never full. Beware of counterfeits. Cobtuopulltan Pharmacy.
A

o
With

Graduated
High Honors.
It was learned in this city today that
Roy A. Strong, the youngest son of
.Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Utrong, of tuis
city, had graduated from tbe Woodbury Business college of Los Angeles
a few days ago with honors which
were next to the highest of a large

N. M.
u to

THI AMERICAN BREWING CO.,

T. LOUIS, U. S. A.

We iiamllo everything In our linn.
DlMtrilitittirH Taylor & WillUam,

Ill B011U1

IutHville, Kentucky.
Kirst St.,

Albuiiuerque, N. U.

Atlantic Eerr Hall.

1. M, UOMU,
.
i K atreet N, W
WaaUlngton, U. C t'en.l ma, Unda, pat.
Schneider &. Liz, Props.
ftita, cupyrialita, ca.lala, icltaia patent, Uada
nmka. claim..
Cool K.g Deer on Draught; t, Jnet Natl.a
MILL1AM U, LBS,
Wine sud tbe very teat of tlrat.claas Liquors
TTOKNKT AT LAW. Uftlce, room T, N.
tilve us s call.
T. Annllo bnlldms. Will practice Id all Kalltoad Avenue, Albuiiuerqu. New
afaslco
b ci on. of th lerrltor,
4

TTOKNKY-AT-I.AW-

",

H.
It. UHtlS,
TTQUNKY ATI AW, Alraqneren. N.
at, U0.ce, f.1.1 NsllunaJ Uaok balldlna.

TTOHN
T Arrr.l'n

i

t and
Albnqnetgna, N.

W, room,

I
.Li.l.tir--

r

M

.

R,

liT mm.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

Prop.

BAKERY!

RM.UNrl UUOS., Puoi'iuITOtta

(.'akta

a

Specialtyl

Wi Uuilra TairouaxR, anil

Ci'.rantor

yirst-Cla-

Will liiudle tlis Klrieat Line of I.lqucna slid
iiiara. All Hatroua and Ktienda Cor
dially Invited lu Vult lli Iceb.if

t

South Second Htrcvl.

Plumbing In all Itt branchsa.
,

.

-i

St.

Eaooad

i

street, between Ballraad and
Copper arsnaea,

Horses and

unlee twuchtandaiehangsd.
B tablet.

Mfcry, Bale, Feed snd Transfer

Beat Tnrooats la th CItT,
Kdditm
L. TRIMBLE It Ci,

mm
AlbvaoaratM,

New Mazie.

Dyspepsia Curo
It arti Ucliilly rllpost
Nuttirt)

N U

STEVE BALLING, ProprUlor.

"

In-

Digests what you eat.

Bakliiff.

Ht.. Alboquarcaa.

r-

THE ICEBERG,
10. Ill

CMAIVLCS I1EISCH. Prop.
Talmas ami frlenils are cordially
vited to visit "The Metropolitan."
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First

kiadi ol Fresh and Silt

We.1dinj

U one of the uicest resnrta In tbe
city, ami la euiiiilietl with the beet
ami Quest llquorn.

W.L.THIMJBLE& CO..

MASONIC TEMPLK,
TI1IKD 8TKEET.

1"

k

UUlUtOM,

TTUHNKY
T LAW. Ofllrs O..I atob.
snanD', r vr. ime, Albaqnetaoe,
af

S

THE METROPOLITAN

N
M

stair sraaar,

Sent Tree on Request.

Wholesale)

Liquors and Clear...

i

PIONEER

French Dressingi Mustard Sauce, three different
salads, Welsh Rarebit and other special dishes.
Every woman who is interested in the family table
will find this book useful.

M.

1'iHtillers Agents.

.
Meats, :
Steam Sausage Factory,

We have just published a book containing tiyht
menus for German or "Sausage Suppers," as they
are sometimes styled, with complete details idling
how to prepare and serve each dish.
Also
the recipes of expert chefs for Mayonnaise and

ft.

MELINI & EAKIN

Attorney-at-La-

ome
a book
of menus
and recipes.

ALBUQUKKUUK,

llll.UKHJt,

OfHrea 117 (told s.enue: entrance slan
K. L. Medler, lo
tbtouiil. Ciomwell block.
my aWnce, will be found lo the otlli e and
te(ite.nta me. Hualneaa U1 iscetv uuuiut
u.d elUclent attentluu

All

German
tippers

215 South Second St.

altea-tlo-

LAW VUkUt,
RBBMAHU a KODBV,
W, Albnqoerqae, N
ATTOHNK
altentliin leo to all Dnal.
irM prrulnlna In ths profenlon. Will prxc- :lce In all eonrta of th. lanitorv anil tuifnra lh
Uoli.d Slite.lanc' ifncr.
W. II.

W

Insurance.

t. II. H, M. I.

WV.t (fo'r!

US

P

Fire....

IANH.

WALKER,
Insurance- -

!liriUr k'cttal

B. J.

141 Aurnliitmiiiita made by mall.

tioll.le.

A. E.

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOAS
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

45-8-

Aa an Advertising riedlum
It tia iiopgiiiil.hiiviiiKtliH
lurKi'xt ciriMilatliin of any
Paper ill the southweNt.
liu'i'H are
results are certain.

HIDES, PELTS.

WOOL,

FURNITURK.

;

I

AND CLUH "OUM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies. Wines. Etc.,

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,

tri

alli'lif-M's- of

THE
SAMPLE

PaAN'AttERICAN

.

well ciiilppei

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Www

SECONDHAND

Vlrarcdo Pharmacy.
O- NEW SUPERINTENDENT

$$00,000.00
$200,000.00

Joshua S. Raynolda, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant.
A. B. McMillan.

Wines, Liquors

and Majestic

Af

To-pe- ka

Excursion Rates to the Pa
clflo Coast.
Dates of salo: Mar 18. 23 and 80: Imported Fffoch
Italian Got?. .
June 8, 13, 20 and 27; July 4, 11, 18
SOLE
ana Zf; August 1, 8. 15, Z2 and 29,
AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO tIMB.
1901.
Transit limits:
Continuous
passage east of Han Bernardino in New Telephone 217.
218. 21 S and 217 NO BTM THIRD RT
each direction.
Ninety
Final limit:
Stop-ovedaya from date of sale.
will be allowed west of Ban Dernardl
no going west or returning. Kates:
Loa Angeles, Santa Monica, Redondo,
San Diego, Coronado Heach, San Pe
dro or Long Ileach. $36; Han Francis
co, $55.
T. W. PATH, Agent
We offer the best goods In the masutet at prices that
Exposition. IlulTala
defy competition. Foil line of Olaset. Angelica, BeUllag,
N. 1. Commencing
June 1st and
Port and Muscatel Wine by the barrel or gallon. Beet
dally thereafter the Santa Ke will
sell tickets to lluffalo and return at
brands of Whiskies, Including ML Vernon and Kdgewood
rate of one fare plus $1. Tickets
In bulk or bottle.
We carry a full line of Cigars and
limited to thirty daya from date of
Imported Cordials, Glassware and Bar Supplies. Special
sale. T. W. Pate, agent.
wholesale prices.
Summer Tourist Rates to Colorado.
Commencing June 1st and continu
ing itnily until October 16th, the San
ta Fe will ecu round trip tlcketa to
Colorado common points aa follows:
Denver, $:l.ti0;
Colorado Springs
$26.95;
$24.15;
Puehlo,
Oienwood
Springs, $:)'.). 15. Tickets good for re
10 SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, If. M.
turn until October 81, ISO!.
T. W. PATB. Agent

Charter Oak

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond

I i

Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

lum-bax-

SIS

and

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
anil Santa l'e Railway Companies.

ear. C3

Borradaile&Co

the jou

DEPOSITORY.

S.

U.

fee.
Annual Meeting Grand Lodge Order
of Elks Milwaukee, Wis., July 23 to
25. 1901 Kate, $47.10 round
trip;
dates of sale, July 19. 20 and 21; limit,
July 27; extension of limit to August
10 will be granted by depositing tickets with Joint agent and upon payment
of 60 centa deposit fee.
Annual Meeting N. B. A., Detroit
Michigan. July 8 to 12. 1901 Rate,
$1.60 round trip; dates of sale, July
4, 6 and 6; limit, July 16; extension
of limit to September 1 will be granted by depositing tickets with Joint
agent and upon payment of 60 cents
deposit fee.
Triennial Conclave Knlghta Templar
Louisville, Ky August 27 to 81 Rate,
Ho.du; dates or sale, August 23, 24 and
26; limit, September 2; extension of
limit to Setempber 18 will be granted
by depositing tickets with Joint agent
ana upon payment or 60 centa deposit

'

l

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

tai

at capltan.
Preparations for leaching ores are nlte is known on the outside as to
forging ahead at Kstey City.
The the plans of the company, but It Is
CXHX000rOCrCrOOCXOOCrCXHXMa I'rom the Hee.
.
Mrs. L. L. tiladney. of White Oaks, company is employing about seventy generally believed that tho change
will be permanent.
While we would
l.i here visiting friends and relatives. men.
Mrs. Wallace Gumm and Miss Via not censure the company, thero Is a
1 17 GOLD AVE.
Miss Florence Hutherland, of
I
among
There is Something to See
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that
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Mr. and Mrs. I.. M. I.asley returned Hchoola I.ee II. Rudlsille, for the en- which they have followed In the past
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and
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Attorney
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An automatic telephone system will
Program for Prof DIMagro's Concert
The company has done very little
soon bo established In San Marcial. went to Capltan to be present at the
to Be Given July 2, at Colombo Hall.
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of
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than
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. rout Hiuiirr lieya
Journey
to the Philippine islands. u a measure been loser thereby. It
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)
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Oeo. M. Keith has received a let
Meyerlierk
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apltallst In taking hold of them; if
S ln'y wns chosen representative to
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Uuaile'.te
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A r lit NT CLASS LINK TO
Don Ho Orient
Ilarii ho
the police force of Manila and thinks
A Terrible Explosion
Mix hue KeeVuin
Seven Years In Bed.
1'.l n Solo Heuveulr de llcilln Artett
"Of a gasoline stove burned a lady be will remain In the islands for
Texas and Old Mexico
'Will wondera ever cease T" Inquire
fruf, DiMauio
here frightfully," writes N. E. Palmer, some time at Joast. He Intends to try
CAKK CAH AND HAII.HOAD
the frlunds of Mrs. L. Pease, of Law
After the ennrert there will lie ilanrlnir
of Klikman, Iowa. "The best doctors mining as soon M civil government
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say
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Islands
the
running
Bore that
couldn't heal the
I'NK.Vt KLXltO IN AMKHll'A.
heen unablo to leave her bod In sev-followed, but Bucklen's Arnica Balva contain much gold.
VISIT
years on account of kidney and
entirely cured her." Infallible for
liver trouble, nervous prostration and
Notice.
cuts, corns, sores, boils, bruises, skin
Didn't Marry for Money.
EUREKA SPRINGS
debility; but, "Three bottles To the holders of the sewer bonds of
general
25c at J. II.
diseases and piles.
The Boston man, who lately married
to
me
ut
enabled
Electric
Bitters
City
Th moat r"nnvenlont all year 'round
Albuquerque,
of
the
&
Usuod In
O'HIelly
Co's.
a sickly rich young woman, la happy
ruwirt fur ihiu.1 iu Uiiaau-tio1890. in denominations
of $1,000,
now, for he got Dr. King'a New Life walk," she writes, "and In three
O
optional with tho city after ten
Til LINE to
LAM) op
Allen llalverson. of West Prairie, Pills, which restored ber to perfect months I feel like a new person."
from headache,
years and absolutely due and payWis., says: "People come ten wiles health.
Infallible for Jaundice, bil- Women suffering
LEAD AND ZINC.
nervousness,
sleeplessness,
backache,
able thirty years after date:
to buy Foley's Kidney Cure," while iousness, malaria, fever and aguo and
dizxy
fainting
melancholy,
spells
and
You are hereby notified that the City
says:
lnd.,
J. A. Spero, of llelmer,
"i'IMi your frlnndfi lnthOM Ntn
all liver and stomach troubles. Gentle
mi
' It is the medical wonder of the age." but
oi our il.UnlrHUxl AUIUllilJta, utitlit
Only 25c at J. H. will find it a priceless blessing. Try of Albuquerque has exercised Its op
effective.
by
J. tion to call in for payment and reIt. Satisfaction Is guaranteed
"ThTopt tfct Orarki."
Alvaredo Pharmacy.
O KIelly & Co'a drug store.
and Flnt on tht Frisco."
H. O'Rlolly & Co. Only 60c.
"fathrs
demption the said bonds at tho next
"Fruit Farming Along thl Fritco."
Interest-payinperiod,
fM Orark Uplift "
First
LAS CRUCES.
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run
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From Dona Ana County Republican.
Hall, one of Chief Foraker's efficient
Th nnt f.tniir'liP!ii)viriini-nMby resolution of the City Count! I of
Judge A. li. Fall left for Chicago United States deputy marshals. Four generally, all mean kidney disorder.
l
ill" hiimtffc "rurmvwiit'i ci ir
Foley's Kidney Cure will restore your the City of Albuquerque, passed at Its
on mining business.
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the men under arrest are charged strength and vigor
kidby
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Si u l nn (mMiwi-regular
to l;Hm
meeting May 13, I Ho I.
S. P. A Hem ale and W. R. Ascarate , with handling siHugglrd cattle, and the
itmltii:!;, fct. U.ui, uul n Kill
Take no substitute. Al- THK CITY OF ALHCQL'KHQUB,
returned from their trip to Mexico. , fifth Is that of Sheriff Hunter of On.ro neys well.
until a pint
Hy O. N. MA Kit ON, Its Mayor.
school teacher county, who stands accused of having varedo Pharmacy.
Adrian (lonrales,
from l.onia Parda. was here to attend allowed United States prisoners to
A Shocking Accident.
escape from the Jail of his county. The
the examination of teachers.
On Tuesday of June 4. F. W, RobinThe Hlo Grande hotel has not been sheriff gave bond for his appearance
wm. Giacsncr,
VV
4
son,
VAiVAV4A" based
a
blacksmith
who had been emas yet. but will probably be at the October session of court In Las
ployed about a month with Overman
opened In the near future under satis- Cruces,
&
Tipton received notice from his
factory manauemont.
Tailor.
holiie at Colorado City, Texas, that one
C. N. Anthony, wifo and two chit- Read our ad. nosenwald Bros.
The Dally citizen
of bla boys
iu trouble atpl to come
Autc matic 'plirne 574.
$
.
home. A clipping from a Colorado
T.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

'

Sick people can consult Dr. Pieces) by
letter free. All correspondence private.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V. lew.
Bummif

er the downs, use Banner Salve If
ou re cut or bruised. It heala the
mrt quickly. Take no substitutes,

'

nAafeaajnanfenul

HARD

re-e-

a

ef

In

fect.

IS.

VJORK3

Vat a living.
"make hay while the sun shines," no
natter bow he feels. The result is orrr.
work. The stomach usually gives tbe
first stgn of strain. Trie organs of dlge
Uon and nutrition are deranged. Food
does not nourish. Indigestion appears.
In such a ense Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Discovery
ahlithea the health
by a complete cure of the diseased organs
of digestion and nutrition. It cleansea
the stomach, purifies the blood and ra
tnoves the causes of disease. It is a
temperance medicine, and eoataina
whisky nor alcohol.

A Good Cough Medicine.
It speaks well for Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy when druggists use It
n their own families In preference
to any other. "1 have sold Chamber-laln'Cough Kemedy for the past Ave
wears with complete satisfaction
to
myself and customers," says Druggist
I. Goldsmith, Van Ktten. N. Y. "I have
tlwaya used It In my own family both
for ordinary coughs and colds and for
lie cough following la grippe, and And
t very efficacious." For sale by all
druggists.

Call at any drug store and get a
free sample of Chamberlain'
Stomach
and Liver Tablet. They are an elegant physic. They also Improve the
appetite, strengthen the digestion and
regulate the liver and bowels. They

HAT

FARMER

Eciema, aalthreum, tetter, chafing.
Ivy poisoning and all skin tortures are
quickly cured by DeWltt'a Witch Ha- sel Salve. The certain pllo cure. CosMinn.
Application for the establishment of mopolitan Pharmacy.
a post office nt Copperton has been
made by the copper company and Inllcatlona are favorable for their se
curing It. -

Torre.

EXCURSION

Annual Convention United Society'
Cincinnati,'
Christian
Endeavorera,
Ohio, July to 10. 1901 Rata, $48 80
round trip; dates of sale, July 4 and S;
return limit, continuous passage each
1.1.
Jlrsndn.
date of sale; return trip, data of execution, but not earlier than July (,
nor later than July 14, except upon deTHE
positing ticket with Joint agent, when
an extension will bo granted until August 31 on payment of 60c.
International Convention Y. P. U. of
America, Chicago, July 25 to 28 Rate,
45 round trip; dates of sale, July 22,
23 and 24; limit, July 30. extension
of limit to August 31 will be granted
by
tickets with Joint agent
He has to. He must and depositing
upon payment of 60 centa deposit

Jiii

To-pe-

A. O. Blanchard. West tlangor, N.
V., says:
"I have been troubled with
kidney disease for the laat Ave years.

S 1st St., Albuquerqw,
til ltitliM

UMMIP,

Whit

ai;jiiatll

the food and aldi
In hiri'imt lu'rinnf uutl teoot
Hid
(tnictnitf
exttaiiMtud dlttestlTa or
g;tns. It Wtlio latest UIcovereddlreef
antunil 1 1,11 1'. No oihiT preparatlo
ran apiirout-- It In ttlli'iency. It lor
hl.tntly relieves and ponuuneotly corei

lvsM'i!,f:i, liuliollon, lleartburo
lat u It iuo, Sour htomarh, Kauseav
8lck
il;ihtralKlu,t'ra tups and
allot la r result of lui perfect digest loo.
I--

PrlroHV. and II. I.nrK.lteronUlna tH Mmae
tumll.ua. liuukallljoutdyavieu.iaBilkwltni
Hsparsd t r. C. C.WITT aCO CtJlMta
COSMOPOUTAN PUAKatACT.

WANTED!

.

New
Neckwear.

(iiarter for each and every tie of below mentioned
items. Their value is twice and hrice that amount, but we
A

wish to make this sale of ecepti:i.tl interest to you. Space
will pel mil us to mention but a port of this weeks' bargains:

Sires

2

to 4'V, width

II

to

jjjj

j

TAN OXFORDS FOR

Ladies' 1'ercale Waists, worth 5c
I. men Crash Skirts
Children's Dresses, (iingham, I'ercale and Flannelette.
Hoys' Shirt Waists, 40c tpiality
Men's I'nderwear, $l.fX3 Suit kind, per Raiment..
Men's Cotton Socks, black and tan
3 pair for
Men's Cotton Socks, black and tan
...2 pair for
Men's Cotton Socks, fancy, black and tan, 40c and 50c
quality
Immense assortment Ladies' Ties
Immense Assortment Men's Ties
2 pair for
25c quality Ladies' ltose,
Celebrated II. S: W. Corset Waists, regular price 40c.
All P. C. C. Corset Waists, regular price 40c
Choice of entire line of Tarn O'Shanta's, sold as high

....

I).

They represent the latent stylos in Vici Kill, Hand Turn
Lace Oxfords and are the ideal shoe fur hot weather.
made to

nell

anl

at $2.50, $2.75

They were

hut in order to close out

$3.00,

every pair in the shortest time possible we offer them at

Just received a large consignment of fine

.

"ale an entirely

String ties at
Imperials at.

w
l.'.'.e.-.-

S:!ish

25c
25c
25c

i'i';.'

new Hows

new Hows

25c

WEST RAILROAD AVE.

J14

...50c

Embalmer and Huneral Director

at. ..25c
at.. ..25c
.

.

I hold Kansas State Hosrrt of Health License No. toil, anil hat had
Should my services bs wanted
llfteen years practical f xperlenoe.
and I am entrusted with your work, I give gcssl service and at reaIn
Old 'phone No. 69; New
Hoth 'phones
sonable prices.
office:
'phono Nil. I'ri. Residence, New 'phone No. 653.

2oc

Otf Ice and Parlors,

111

N. Second St.,

first door south Trimble's stable

J. W. EDWARDS.

dt

the Very Latest Patterns

All

J. MALOY

.A.

.

Lawn Strings per doz. .25c
New Windsors at
50c

25c
25c

.

25c

Wash Fourinhands at

25c

.Maple Syrup.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line .of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

We have just placed on
new line of
Neckwear, particularly ad- for this warm weather.

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

as 75c

Sweetest Thing Out

Owing to the great demand we will continue our

CLOTHIlsTG SjAlXEI

When Sultiy
Sumnior Comes
Vat

l

' '. -

w

.t-Kwir- S

for One Week More.

Ami even vigorous niipotiles nr im
paired liy tin1 depressing bent, thlse

little delicacies ami fiMiil preparations
(
offered In our unequalled cnllertlon
choice groceries meet the emorgoney
Happy thene dlsenv
most admirably.
erles In satisfaction require littli!
no cooking, ami can be served directly
from the can or paekaKe. Wo secure
al the new thiiiKM ax fast an brought
out, always loading, never following.

rr

J. L. BELL

& WW.,

No.

1

13

aod 120

SOUTH SECOND STREET

.ny's I'opulnr I'rlc 1,1 shoo Store, l'uk
West Itnllrond avenue.
Our line of youthi' and boys' suit
l'.mi la stronger than ever, and our tir
hoys' department In doing a thriving
buMncss. Wo would suggest to
101 tuyere of boys' suits, hut. Fhlrtall
panta. etc., to coll on us In for.- - buying
mon
Stein, tbu Kailniad avciiir
clothier.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
JlNKiV

ALHUyUKKylK,

mtm

18(12

1
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PARTIES.

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Before the Marriage of O. N. Marron
and V.itt Frances Halloran.
Two more and nii)tiiil parties of the
21 1 a.Scron l rtn-M- .
wedding nieuri'
it
fl II
..union
IM.Irl- Illllaboro
In t el .hi.
MIsh llalloran eiitertuim
Creacety Hutlet.
HI
of honor. Ml
her
leune
her
maid
! ree lieliaerv
B M oil r.artli.
K u Mailman, nnd the hi'lihsiniilcl
Ill II U
JIisiiom
Hulling. .Mill In an
laiy l.nwieliee. The wedding ohir
WUITCOMB
if nk. was predoiuiiiiiiit In the ilium
leeiirHtloiiH and hoiivciiIi' ittfts of pear
AIJit'QUKRUI'K'S HKST Mtll'NTAIN
cr
scent brooches were presented to
KK.HOU r I'MJKK NKW JIANAIiKYIKNT
hi' four you lit; ladies by the In I.I
WKtK,
T.4IILK lll4 HI) illllO
Mr. Italph llalloran, Mrs. I.oiiIh Hun
RATES KEASONAHLE.
In
and Mrs. Dr. J. II. Wroth assist
Special rata for families.
Hark from ed the
bride at the function.
Albuquerque twice week, fare (I.
At about the wamu time Mr. Murron
Everything uewly renovated fur season at the Ht urges Kinopcnn, was enter
of l'.mi. City headquarters at Juflu'r t.ilnlng his groomsmen with a six
grocery store.
course dinner and bidding an eternal
MRS. JE5SIE KELEHER, Prop.
farewell to bachelorhood.
Ills guest
were Maurice 1'. Ilayea, who will
liia beBt man at the weddlnic tomorrow
morning, and was
special guest of
-- CALL AT
honor, with Messrs. Koheit Kuhns, I).
JOB RICHARDS' CldAR STORE ('. Grant and J. II. Hchruedur,
groomsmen.
the
party was
The
FOB
merry
many
one and
were
Pine Cigars and Tobacco.
the witty speeches made with spark
Unit louts and repartee.
went lUllroad avenue,
No. II
The happy
bridegroom
waa at bis beat ami
N. M.
met the attacks of bis friends with
courage and siiccckh.
acai'l
plna were presented to the guests its
memorial of the ocension. The whole
LOANO
OMONEY
party called' at t liu llalloran rcHidcncc
after the dinner,
On diamonds, watches or any good
aecurlly. Ureal bargains in watcbea
Notice of Dissolution,
of every description.
The firm of Appleton, lliauaKh. V
II. YANOW.
'o. has this day been diSNohed by
209 aouth Second alreet, few door
mutual consent, Hohcit Appleton renorth of poetofflce.
tiring. The bUMliii'NS will be conduct
ed at the same stand as heretofore
ami under the tlrm name of Hrnungh
Kellermnn. who will settle nil IiIIIh
( the old firm and collect
Dealer In
outHtnmlliiK
accounts.
HOIIKHT AI'I'I.KTON.
HtlHKHT lilt AN'Alill.
I

1

Seln-dc--

SPR"

I .

to-b-

10

J. A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.A
JOC

Went Railroad vena
N, M
ALBUUUKKUUK.

Happe for Bs.

May

1H.

MACK
l'.mi.

KKI. I. F.K.MAN.

High Grade Shoes at Popular Prices.
I lillilren a 'W atch Us
brand, li.uu
fl.tr. and fl.25.
Children's "Security" brand. $1.10,
f I ..io.

I. tin.

l. 85.

Chlldn n s "J'lenlc" brand. Mr.,
ii.ku.
Ladies' "Highland Calf brand, f 1. fi&.
Ladies "I'leitlc" brand, $i.0n,
lnlies' "Watch I's" braml. fl.K'i.
Rosen
Attend our quarter sale.
"old Ladies' Watch I's" brand,
wald Ilros.
Lar ll.r.u.
It will pay you to see Halt
These hIiih's are Hamilton, llrown
nard beforu purchasing a plauo.
Shoe Co.'s beht mukea unit the pricea
l4ip robes in undleHS variety at Al we are naming are um low as the euMt-erlicit I'alicr's, aoD ilallroad avenue.
retail rlee.
TIIK MA.K.
Wm. Kleke, rroprietor.
Window shadea made to order at
3US
avenue.
Albert Kaber's,
Hallroad
Jemex Springs Stage Line,
My dental office wilt be closed from
J .caves
Alliuiuei(ue three Hums a
Kith
to the 2M ut June. K. J
the
week, Tuemlnys Thursdays and Hat
Alger.
uruays, at & a. m. rrom Hturgcg- EuroLinoleum and oil cloth new designs pean hotel, returning on alternate
Juat in. Alburt Faber. 3U6 Hallroad days. lJcxt equipped lino In the
.
avenue.
Quickest timo to ull points In
IIOltSH ItACLVd Jl'I.Y 4 AT FAIH tho Jemi'i inoiintnlns.
t'hango of
i;itOI.'M)S.
SI'KCIAI.
ATTItAC Mtock at Zia. Illock'a hotel conducted
'I'lO.VS.
Jiint the same as In the past.
The best fifty rent bblrt wulnt In
Coyote Springs Hotel,
the country for twenty flvo cents at
I have opened a good hotel at CoyItoscnwald Bros.
"Heal Kaso" shoes for men. Dura- ote springs, and will serve first class
ble, yet soft and pliable on the foot, imalH. Hooina neat and clean. For
further Information address or rail
'i'beo. Muensterman.
upon Mrs. 11. W. Moore.
Ixok Into Kluinwort's market on
O
north Third street. He has the nicest
Don't Forget.
fresn meats In the city.
That there is another place In town
Fifty cents for a quarter Is what vou ran get coal. Why! I I have got
we are giving you this week. Head the very beat of all sizes at tho Clark-vlllour ad. KoHcnwald Ilros..
yard. Call up on either 'phone
Just received -- A consignment of and your order will receivH prompt
JOHN 8. Hi:.VKN.
attention.
frchb iiiarKhtuullows, in small tin
O
HKLAXKY'8.
boxes.
The New Enyland
Illuuk deeds to lands and lota on the Has
ndiled a diiinei- to their umiiiI line
Albuquerque laud grant for sale at
of bukery gooilH, lunch, coufei tionery,
this oftlco, I'rlie 10 cents.
ice cream, etc. Call and you will be
Attend special sale this week of well treated.
Hue
waMi goods at the Kconomist.
O
their window for some of the styles.
Notice.
If you want to nave money on anyThe Wbltson MukIc company are
thing in the clothing line, come and sole manufacturers' agents In New
trude with us. Hlmon Ktcru, the Hall- Mexico for the celebrated Kimbull piroad aveuuu clothier.
anos.
Lace curtains, portieres, couch and
Established Twenty Years.
table covers Wo are showing the
Mt W. N. MAC1IKTII, ileiilist. !ilu
fluent lines and our prlcea are the
lowc-Ht- .
(iold crown
west
Hallroad avenue,
Su5
Faber,
Hallroad
Albeit
ami bridge work a specialty.
avenue.
All the new spring patterns in car
HI'KNI YOUIt AFTKHNOON JULY
puts are In. (Had to huvu you cull and
I.IVKLY AND
look them over. I'nmittchuble
in I AT TIIK HACKS.
1'ROORAM.
ATTRACTIVE
quality and price. Albert Fabur, 3l6
Hallroad avenue.
Kkamlne the neckwear wo aro Belloon
C. A. Orande, 3uG north Hi oad
ing for a quarter, itoscnwald Ilros.
and groceries. Purulsbed rooms
for rent. Frcun lime for sale. Hath
Baraalns.
room for ludlea and gentlemen.
icod
Hou't forget to look lit J. II.
accommodation for everybody. Couie O llielly
Co.'s bitrguin c.iuntitr.
one, couie ail.
If you want the coolest and mo t
NFKIil.lCS ASH St I'I'I.IKS FOR
KKWcomfortable shoe for summer, buv a ALL MKKS OF MACI1INF.S
pair of our high grade $1 tsn Oxfords INO MACHINKS RICNTICH. SINUKlt
which we are closing- out at 1.5. C.J OFFICE, I'll WEST IK
AVENt'E.

CITY NEWS

c

-

south-went-

way-sal-

t

o

and bought

in

E. J. POST & CO.,

large quantities at a price which will
by all lover of nice Neckwear.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

HARDWARE.

IROSENWALD Brosi SIMON STERN, 1 Mechanics' Tools,
Winchester

WE WILL 5ELL

Ttin RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS

.1. A. Itli e, from the fix hit! min
ing dlHtrlct. is in the city today.
KhiiuIpiiIh linen, n well known citi
zen of I'eliH llliincu. Is In the city to

day.
Hon. T. II. Catron is at Las Cruces,
where he t IntereHted in an Important
milling case.
lion. M. H. Otero, who was at Santa
Fe the puxt few days, returned to the
city lust night.
For Sale Twolm h lumber for Tdu.
nlkH. from 8 lo Hi feet long, cheap,
i! I.. Althelmer.
roitolllee luspert'ir I lorn II. of the
northern district, is In the city

Ju--

Ing.

liinillauo Sandoval, the Cabezon liter
chant, Ih slowly recovering after a severe illuexa from pneumonlu and rheumatism.
A. J. Clellaml, the capitalist, who
spelida his time now mostly ut Denver, is here on a visit, arriving from
Colorado last night.
Abraham Kempentch, the big mer
chnnt of I'eruitn and promoter of a
telephone system, Is in
the city today on liunluess.
District Court Clerk II. I'. Owen,
ulip Iiiih been quite III at bis home
for the pust few days, Is recovering,
ami will soon be about again.
In. J. K. Smith, of Lus Vegas, who
Is named as one of the usher
at the
Marron Halloinn marriage, Is expected
10 arrive In this city tonight.
Dr. W. N. Macbeth, the well known
Kullroail um nue dentist, who bus been
on the sick list the past week or
ten dti)s, reports himself improving.
The Hrowns defeated the ('onto Kh
tiiinoi', tiimduy afternoon at the fair
grounds by the score of LI to ti. The
name was for a purse of 2Ti a side.
Fred Fornoff arrived In Santa Fe
yesterday with tho postmaster of Coyote. Rio Arriba county, who is charged
with embezzlement
of government
funds.
The Colorado Fuel and Iron com
puny Is shipping to lliillup seveu car
IoiiiIh of In n k from Santa Fe, to be
used in Improving their extensive
mines.
Dr. I'. tl. Cornish and wife, popular
fUks .' Hits cltv, 'vtie ut the d
lust night when the Alabama editorial
exclusion train ui rived and lin t several friends In the party.
Mrs. (1. V. Crosby and son have re
turned from their outing in California. Mrs. T. S. Htibbell, who accompanied Mrs. Crosby to the coast, remained there and will return later.
A. II. Hudson, who bus been on the
I'.l I'uso papers the past year, came In
from the soul It this morning to look
over the field here. Mr. HoIihoii rep
resents the Kansas City Star, us a side
Issue, down this way.
I'atrlck Walsh, general baggage
master of the Santa Fe roud, with
headquarters at Topeka. rested up in
this city laHt night; likewise John
Stein, superintendent of Fred Harvey's
system of cut lug houses.
A commercial traveler named
representing a St.
limine. v.lis up before Justice Craw-f- i
id I liici 11101 long for Hi:hting and being dlHotdeily drunk, unit wus assessed the usual line In such cases.
Hon. Solomon Luna and wife, who
after the Coventor Otero Inauguration
ut Suntu Fe, rested up for a day at
their home In I ok I.uuas, came in
fioiu the south litis morning and will
enjoy a visit with city friends.
Mux K. Keeker, the energetic
of the tlermaula Life Insurance
company, reinrueil from Suntu Fe last
nulil. Ho and Kd. Clotilhlur have com-psuccessful tour of northern
ted
New Mexico for the tleiinaultt company.
M. M. Diiteber. the printer, and J.
II. Nlpp. the railroader, left via overland mule for lite upper Kl Pecos
country yesterday.
Tliey took along
a cniiiping out tit, with
with tin
timing tackle uinl guns ami Intend to
enjoy un culling of about a month.
I.. I. Thompson ban appealed the
use that wus decl led tigalust hint in
liistii e Kibble's court ul. out ten days
111; o
lo ttie district court
William
Sani-whs the defeuclaiiL and the
case Involved Hie ownership o solum
furniture formerly In t lnt'iisu de 1111.
IMuuicI ami rail, the two blight
nuts o Mr. and Mrs. Aaron liray,
have gone to .nut. V M , to visit
with their uncle Miss l.ea Hiicknuan
ac conipiiiiifil theIn in uh tar as
unl
stutiou and then continued on to
to visit. I un on Kile will
o
California
The t'nlverslty Mandolin ili.b tml
with 'I lioitias Hushes. .Ir
the ltom.
of hi parents on South Wauir htrcet
la.it night nnd a moil citjoyuhlH time
was bul. The putty of youug folk

),:

11

111

305 Railroad Avenue,

Grant

Win-slo-

I

11 1

LRT US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

New Phone 923,

MAIL ORDKR3 80L1CI TKP.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing: Goods.

Optical

Complete

Stock

Southwest. I

1

of

r

half-mil-

Bargains.
Aluminum eombs for 10, IS and 25
rents at J. 11. Oitlelly ft Co. 'a bar
gain counter.

g

to

lh IIIS US

l!Dlj

a

z

Watch
Repairers.

VJOOQS

.

SVANNrvSDN

gib or

Summer- -'

Special

t

A'.

l'4

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

11 Dome.

Will cost you but

tl

a month.

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEQRAPH CO.

B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Jl.liOMK, Altl.OS'A. JfNK I'Otll, I'.MII.
will lie reei ivi d by the I'nilid Vi rile .V I'ueille
Sealed
Kill way ( oinpiinv, ut, tlte Jerome, Arizona, ollice of the eoiiiinuiy up to
1J m. of Wi iliii'scliiv, July loih, for In- liiiiiitlitiir nnd uiitiiii: In plui'i- - of
o4,ikmi cnliic vaids of i iii'th mid rock work, uioi Iv I'liiliaiiknu iil, iiloni;
the line of tliiil ro.ul (loin Siiiuiuit to .li'i'ome. I''ii'in of I'roposala, detail pUns and r- -l iin;iu ran be ec 11 ut llicollirc of lie I'liitu ei', .li i onie,

proiil

Ai'i.otni.

by u eel'lilied i beek or bond in the sum T
iiU luiist be aei'oiuiiiniei
of live per rent of the iiinotint of the hid.
Thu rinlil to reject any unci ull bids is t'esci vcd b the ( 'oinpiinv.
I

rNITI'.D VKI'.DK .v I'AClKlf
t'onsultin Ktiifiiteer.

i:lI.V.V

r

K.

122

WHOLESALE

SAI.K-Tliree
room leni.e. let Suit 11
te.l lor 175. Call at 71U Norlli Aiun
'reet. I'llllolliy C'liavel.

Bluo Fkimo oil stoves aro the best

A KKW line 50 foot IciU in the Fark uililiniin
a (or ten ntoiitltly payineut. ut f 10 each. M
I' .S1AMM

Will be 25 per

rent Itiuher this winter

lliiin they are now. Hotter buy now.
Our stiK'k'ls UrtfH and prtcen rty lit .

SALK-Kanu-

Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them.

aoo ac re lain! acrliv, llioneill-h or calf ley Men all
Strain,

Large and varied line of Refrigerators and
I C K
C li !: A M V R li KZERS.

SOLID SUA Kit TKA androKKKK SKTS,
SALAD
DIS1IKS,
KKI II'
IMIMI.S.
SI'iMiNS.ete. Ve luiinlle (iorlmtns uinl
line is nous better,

the Tuwle brainls.

Vmi know

H. E. FOX
New Mexico's

I

ending Jewelry Mouse.

N. II. lb inn us your wstc'i work and we will plctse you.
If you Inoe
a heavy dis k which needs Using, telephone us and we wili coins and get It.

Whitney Company.

aitrrey oeurly iicw.
On
Co. 117

.

(urMi.I.ed reaiitence
I.'OM KKNT-KleKSi- uly
tor lci nic ntlia. Met- ei.ite
in
rent In rM tit tenant. Surry
uii.l ImriM- - i.iul luy.
Ailiiic-a- a
K., cale C lliirll ollice,
IUK lien..

KKNT -- .New Hock houae of lour
ami a it. hen. i rceneil norchea. cor-naiteet anU W eat fluca ay.
uue. 11. T. backer, aaent

IJOK

of Sou It

I .""OK

."ici

S.M.K Vine new piano al a bargain.
to loo c aah; halancc eaay p.iuienta.

Ail. Ire. a II. K Koaelierry Willi Alvareilci I'tcar-

macy.

South Hirst Street.

115.117

lHtllllltlllltlllllllHl
SUMMER SALE.

-

To close out all Tan Shoes before fall, the following prices

KNT a room houae on Tiieraa roacl.
:
near Set una alreet. Call t auri Tneraa road. will prevail
I 'iK Kk.Vl' two nicely lurniat-eroouip. Ladies' Tan Kriiien lorlT. $:t.r,0 forJTi.."i0
1 w all balli rootu
1 eleplcoiiecall
al No til 1 Ladies' Tan KriieiiilnrtT (txfords,
snulb Itr adway.
L75
i.Wifor
KKN'I-Ktwo or lliree montlia,
coiuplelely furnialieil 4 room rotniu. with Ladies' Tim, dill.' rent makes, f i.no
catti un South Tlunl alreet pear Santa re
1.40
for
Hn itii ollice and aliopa. Sec Meleni aud Kakiu
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KKNI-lw- 'i
nicely lurnialieil rotuiia
I, OK
with hath, No. bn, corner KiliU Mreel and

Shoe.
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TARTAOLIA
A boy

muri inaa, lo

cr, am, al llelanry'a.

WAN'IKll-llui- ae

wanted

al

"Ihe

WANTED

Tenants to occupy those
Fine new brick cottages
Un tSixtb street aud Silver
avenue.
Why not have comforts?
l ine large rooms, clothes
closets, pantry, china cloa- et, elegant bath, porcelain
tub. military plumbing,
electric IlKht nnd gus, neut
combination fixtures; gas
wall
ruiiKo attachment;
tinted; screened porches.
owner;
paid
Water
for by
r.nt
moderate and free to July 1.
Heo II, J. I'AltKLU.

CIDD10 L. H.

-

DRESSriAKINU

0

SHOEMAKER,

jo.i West (lob! Avenue
Next to First National Bank.

estab-lishmei-

Hee

VVN'I Kl- - Scvfral k n I stwrt U clolht-irtt tTM 14 tfllt...! ut lpiil,..ii.,l l.ocwlio

5c

have opuiieil a new ladles'
and gents' tailoriiiL'
on north First st.

Iritie

to aaaat v4E- -

COST.

Tueraa Avenue.

V

Silverware

HINT.

hngun. lioriaUaile

irulil Avenue,

tA'AVI r.U
We will KUiirantee to shik you money
ell Matches, and we liaMi mi elegiint
stock to select from.

ly

AND RETAIL

HARDWARE.

L'OK

I.tK

South Second Street.
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A lew piece of furniture ten
F'llKSAI I Kii, lien
a lolihnu bed, Uininu utile,
ctniliinter anU one lied-roeMrti can be
al any time t,y enquiring at Mra, U S Kudey'a.
Suii Kent Avenue.

ate

all.... $3.00.

E. L. WASHBURN

cliecnlcll ik:iioii1.

1

WATCHES

Bummer Flannel Pants,

Suits to order.

ony,
pound
I.'OK .mlI Her alici cinveH mniile
or doulilt.
AH'ly al
t4Ui.li, uortli el I'reabytcnan

Hal.K
b'llk delivery,

50c tof&UO.

Elegant line of Boys' Caps.

All ccaattlrd atlvcmiatrmenta, et
"llhiriv ont cim a wurd tor rart
Insertion Miner-tirh.trire (or any claMttled
clvenlrment. . cenu. In eriler toinmiri'
preiicfr I'lawiurailnn. all "Mncr" hc.nld be iafi
... m.
tl tlitb ottic r not letter titan 4 o'rliN-I

styles In Straw

I

NOIK

Kill - A

from 60c
$1.50.

The latest
Huts

'v.,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Telephone, . .

Balbrlggan,

I'nderwear,

Colon Suits, all grades $1.2S to 12.00.

T. Y. MAY NARD.

NOTi E TO CONTUACIOUS.

DIAMONDS

to

!;

An elegant assortment anJ the, finest line in the city.
Wa'.ch inspector for tha Ateh'sm, Topeka & Santa
F urd Santa Fe Pacific rai'.toads.

IU

d,

The New shirt Waist, with Suspenders attached. Gentlemen everywhere
are wearing them
$1.75.

1

1

12-1-

Oliii-ieu-

Sale.
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V'.iV-

rtrcular ntiuwina ettretne
The stage for Whltcomb springs
IH KK lMinitraied
i ured tiy liiviclble anient ; lailute
CROMWtLL BLOCK. iinpinaibie. buile
leaves on Wednesdays and Saturdays ROOMS
A. I), a, 167 aoulli Clark at..
at 9 a. m. from Jaffa Grocery Cos.
Automatic Telephon. No. 174. ... C'lucaao.

frank II.

Watch Inspector A.T.&S.F.Ry.

, ,p7 south Second Street.

or.

The largest, handsomest and best lines; the most do
siiable and reliable patterns in superior warp and wear of
floor coverings will be found here.
Coining here for the
spring home furnishings, aside from excellence of stuck,
will prove an economical mailer, as our prices are lowest.

1

-

Building-- .

At the snme price as E istern Catalogue Houses quote.

Sun-cl'i-

city with bis midsummer samples,
.loidnia Haynolds, the well known
banker, after a stay of a couple of
lavs here, left lust night for F.I I'aso.
Metealf & Htruuss, commlHslon bro
kers, received 011 Sunday lam a car
load of Hue Texas grown watermelons.
A special meeting of the United
Commercial Travelers will be held at
tiie Knights of I'ythlns hall this even

man-lUn-

Albert Faber,

I

ill) i' In I

hurilncHS.
liii.i O'llrieii is on bis way to the
City of .Mexico, where he has a street
p: Inkling contract for the city.
.1. I'l li C. Oooillnnder, tho St. Louis
:rug coii'.merclul traveler. Is 111 the
hi

cnnntitutei a hnppy gathering and the
music from the members was much
appreciated.
Jo. E. Sheridan, mine Inspector for
tlto territory, is ut Madrid today, in
spectlng the coal mines. During the
past year Mr. Sheridan has traveled
I .'.lino miles In
the discharge of his official duties ns mine Inspector, nnd Is
one of the most competent and em g
getlc olllclals In the territory.
Word has been received here of the
death at Alameda. Cnl.. of Mrs. Alice
Ware, formerly a resident of this city.
The lady was a Miss McFarlnnd mid
at one time kept a restaurant here.
She hud been living with the family
of J. II. Walker, of Alameda, since
he ileal li of her husband several years
iiro. Interment wns at Alameda
lust.
Harry Wulker, who Is well known
here ns n Denver commercial traveler,
lldilellly In that city the other
dteil
dny. according to Information received
by Ceo. K. Neher. Mr. Walker bad
t
finished n mesl at a restaurant
with some friends and bit off the point
of a cigar, which fell buck Into his
thront. Hemorrhages started and In
ten minutes he expired.
Robert Appleton, having disposed
of his Interest in "Tho Climax," has
decided to' spend the summer on the
I'm iflc roast with his family, all of
whom will leave the city about July
I'ncl. to visit Cutallna Island ami oth
er points of Interest In California, re
turning about September 1st, until
which time Mr. Appleton will not decide as to business arrangements for
tho future.
Joe Harnett Intends to fix himself
as a winner In the free for ull trot at
tho fair grounds the 4 It of July with
Mr
his fust pacer. "Lady Murgarct.
Harnett received yesterday from W. 8
Krs.er & Co., Aurora. III., a bike sulky
pounds
which only weighs thirty-fouIt Is a beauty and "Lady Margaret'
carry
will
it around the
track
at a lively clip. "Action," "Deck" and
"Nimble Jim" nuiBt look to their lati
rels In future races.
The I'nlted Stnte civil service com
mission announces that on July 2:iil
examinations will be held In this cltv
for the positions of farmer and catpen
ter. Indian service; electrician, custo
dian service; copper plate map engra
ver; aid, coast and geodetic survey,
and on August uth. '.'1st and 2Jd for
draughtsman.
mechanical
l'ersons
who desire to compete should apply to
local board of examiners for further
Information. W. II. Downs, secretary.
R. K. I.eatliermun Is the name of a
young gentleman who arrived In this
city last week from Washington, D. C,
where he had been occupying a cleri
cal position In tho treasury depart
tuent for a number of years.
He re
ceittly received the appointment of
deputy I'nlted Stnte
marshal and
wus dispatc hed to the Jurisdiction of
M.
C.
In
New Mexico,
Ciller
Foruker
with headquarters In Albuquerque. Mr
Leal hertnitu and family are cozily
domiciled In the (lormun residence on
South Second street.

Rifles,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges

HEW AND SECOND

HAND

PURKITUKE,

sTovea ano moi'srhold uoods.
Hopulritig a Speciulty.

Also cleaning and pressing.
Kirst class work at rensigi-ubl- e
Kurtilturs storod ami packed for ship
prices, fall and try us.
Highest prices paid for aecoud
loy W. H. U. Ave., Albuquerque, meiit.
hand household gcssls.

NOTICE!
Fine building sandstone can
be purchased by addressing
or applying W
M.

UOG

H
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Cerrillos,

---

S. Michael,
Jewelry and Watch Repairing, Diamonds, fine

--

N. M.

Watchea.

Qallup.Ntw Mexico.

faces of tj p. for lett.r-headclrcuUrs, enveloori an.l the like
ur
Ul your job TUB ALIIt)JI aulMixrlb.
3. at The Cltlx.n ollice.
.HJt'K HAILV CITUKN
printing doae at this efflce.
a U.I Ua. Maws.
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